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the tale ia»t year were decidedly eothusUitlc over val-
* ulrle* as to tbs date of the SALIC THIS

HAD NOT AN INSTANT’S WARNING

ill Goods Till be OM it Prices that

WILL SELL THEM QUICKLY.

Attend this Sale. Secure bargains even If you have to anticipate your wants, at

•twill P*r yo« If0041 lnter»•tonl,'® money you invest in GOODS YOU BUY OF
us THIS MONTH. #

v Our Terrns for this Sale are Cash.

Produce taken the same as Cash."

There Were About Seventy Men In the
Building at the Time,

-v.-

A month or
MJ

j

DRY GOODS.
"Its easier to Count Dollars than Merchandise.

*vjE^v'£?V  v-
.Vo offer our entire stock of Dress Goods at >4 OFF1. This makes Drees Goods

rliwp even If you buy then for spring wear. But we mu*t reduce Stock. We
rnuraerate some of tbe^ bargains In tb's D.-partment.

Buck Plain Serges at $1.00, 85, 75, 69, 59, 50, 40 and 85c and % off these prices.
Black Henriettas at $1.00, 85, 75, 65, 60. 50 and X off these prices.
Black Figured Dress Good at 50, 59,75 and 90 and % off these prices. r .

Black All-wool Suitings 88 Inches wide 25c.

Colored $1.00 Novelty Suitings, now 75.
Colored 75c. Novelty Suitings, now 58>{o.

An especially large line of 50 and 59c Suitings and Novehies and 8 irges left, now*0ff. . A •• (

Urge assortments at 49, 44, B9,9Uc. no*()4 off.

Reduced prices on trimming braids, gimps, Jets, ornaments, etc. Buy these thismonth. . • . 1

Some especial values in Hosiery, iiememher we sell the “Matchless” the best
wearing Ladies black hose In America. Al*o, the buys and girls leather stockings.
We warrant the wear ou either of the abovfe brands. Ask us fur them.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

WINTER

OVERCOATS
are a most necessary article at this lime

* of the year. Our assortment for these
. garments U seldom equaled, and In all
things we UIGlif fur prices, In first
class work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

A TRIMMER . 
IN MY MEAT MARKET.

You purchase a choice roast and we* II fix It to the Queen’s taste.
Trim out the bone, lay ou an elegant slice of suet, tie It up aud
U> ready for the o*. en.

I always keep lo stock a One line of Fresh, Salt aud Smoked Meele
and Poultry ADAM EPPLER.

Don’t Stop to Think.
Buy, and then think afterwards. Of courte that might be
a dangerous course to pursue In all stores, but here you

------- — |ij- could buy with a handkerchief tied over your eyes, and still -
get full valus.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Call and get samples of them.

Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER.
1st door north pf poet office.

Arbor - Electric
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trble Memorials*
1 the rough, and are

, as

two ago a company known as oledo

Ice Go., said to be simply another name
of the agents of Philip Armour, the great

Chicago pork packer, began the consume*

tlon of an enoriqoas wooden building
close to the shore of the lake for the
storage of Ice. It was to be 182 feet wide
and 821 feet long, with walls over fifty

feet high, and waa expected to hold over

50,000 tons of lake ice when completed.
The work of construction has been push-

ed wltu the utmost speed, and a force of

from 75 to 150 men constantly employed
on It.

The Ann Arbor Railroad's superluten
dent of bridges, Tames Turnbull, of Tol-

 M * .pBpp.H I ado, had charge, while John McBride of
The following In regard to the terrible Owo®*o, acted as foreman of the Job.

accident was takenfrom the Detroit Free Thursday afternoon by someone’s orders
Press this (Friday) morning. Oscar *uPP<>wdb those of Mr. Turnbull, the
O’Conner, who was killed was a brother

of Mrs John Greening of this place,
and was well known here:

1 - THE DEAD.

Oscar O’Connor of Whitmore Lake.

Albert Worry of Whitmore Lake.

' Both young men and unmarried.

the injured.
George Martin of Whitmore Lake/burt

Internally; may die.
Walter Speigelberg, Whitmore Lake,

ankle broken,

John McBride, foreman, of Owosao,
badly crushed about head and body; will
probably die.

workmen began removing the inside
braces, which acted as props for the great
double walls. The roofing was not yet
In shape, but was to go on at once, it be-

ing expected that the harvest of Ice
would begin In a week or ten days.

At about 4 o’clock, without apparently

any warning, the west wall of the Iol,

mense structure began to fall. It fell
outwards, but loosening the hold on the
five cross partitions, tney. went down like
a pile of cards, one after another. There
waa no chance of escape and the seventy

odd men Inside the building were pinned
to the ground with tremendous force.
Ths dull report, the cloud of rising dust
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JOHN A. PALMER.
CASHIER.

UKOROE A. B BOOLE.
ASST. CASHIER.'.

Alonzo Ackley, Owosso, leg broken.

Charles Thorne, Owosso, arm broken.
Charles Girard, Owosso, leg broken,

body badly bruised.
Joseph Comette, Owosso, head crushed

and internally Injured; likely to die. .

Joseph Taylor, Ann Arbor, arm brokep.

Thomas Tay’or, Ann Arbor, arm broken.

Stephen Earl, Whitmore Lake, anklo
badly sprained,

Henry Stllson, Whitmore Lake, arm
crushed and hurt Internally; probably
will die.

William Foltz, Whitmore Lake, leg
crushed to pieces and head badly hurt,
will die.

Will Lowery, Whitmore Lake, ankles
both sprained.

John Baumgardner, Whitmore Lake,
seriously crushed; likely to die.

The quiet nttle village of Whitmore
Lake, lying ten miles north of Ann Arbor,
was shocked Thursday afternoon by an
accident such a* it has never dreamed of

before.

The enormous ice buildings In process

of erection by the side of ths lake fell to

the ground without any warning what-
ever, instantly killing two of the work-
men engaged in the construction and
burying In a man of heavy timbers a
score or more other unsuspecting men,
at least six of whom are so fc*diy injured

olive through

and a few piercing shrieks told the story.

A considerable crowd gathered at once
and promptly began the work of reecue.

The body of Oscar O’Connor was the
first to be taken from the ruins. He had

been killed Instantly, partially Impaled

on a broke R-^m her.

Albert Morrey died before he could be

carried to the nearest house.

It Was a most distressing scene. The
| neighbors worked like beavers, aud soon

almost every house along the narrow,

straggling street held its weunded in-
mate. Telegrams were sent to Ann Ar-
bor and Hamburg for medical assistance.

A special train brought help from the

former city, and soon all was being done
that was possible for the injured.

Shortly after the accident Jus^ce Molt
Impaneled a coroner’s jury, viewed the
scene and then adjourned the Inquest till
Friday morning at 9 o’cPick.

Supt Turnbull and Engineer C . R. Hill

of the Ann Arbor road, took the late pas-

senger tAIn to Toledo, refusing to talk
about the deplorable affair.

The affair has benumbed the good
people of the neighborhood and the
0 iuntiy for mile, around f,,u

ble nffeett of the accident, the
ususll

the lake,
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The private bank of

has been merged ipto
a capital stock of $40,0
incorporation have been file*
state banking department,
name of The Kempf
Savings Bank.

. The following officers have
ed:

President— Reuben Kempf,
Vice President— H. 8. Holmes,

{‘kuhler— J. A. Palmer*

Aulatant Cashier— G. A. BeGole.

Directors— Reuben Kempf, H. 8.
Holmes, C. H. Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong,
and C. Klein. /T"
A few weeks ago wf $»** a short his-

tory of R. Kempf 4k BroS bank which
Is the oldest bank tn the county, This

week we publish the portraits of tba of-
ficers of the new bank, all of them men
who have been Identified with the busi-
ness affairs of Chelsea for a great M(f
years. The new corporaUon will begin
business about February 1st.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliarlas Saw yar
that Event last Waak.

The following article !* from the pen
of W. Bi Gildart of the Stockbridge Sun,

who was one of the participants In the
enjoyable affair:

Wednesday, December 29, being , tba
00th anniversary of the marriage of Mr.

l«nd Mrs. Charles W. Sawyer, of Lyndon
It seemed fitting that the day should be
properly observed. Accordingly, as per

arrangement, the two daughters and son

of the couple and their families gathered

at the old home for a day’s celebration.
The party with the host and hostess nmn-
bered twenty- one persons, constituted the

entire brigade, thirteen of whom were
grandchildren.

There were present Mr. and Mrs. W
J. Colegruve aud their four grown sons,
of Grand Ukpida; Mr. and Mrs. W. F
Gildart and their five sons and two daugh-

ters, of Stockbridge, and Mr, and Mra.
j Andrew Sawyer and two daughters, of
Lyndun. The day was thus one of home
coining for the direct lineal descendants

of the worthy couple, and a family re-
union which will be treasured by every

one present as an event of their lives.

The Stockbridge contingent left home
at seven o’clock in the morning, in two

conveyances, and after a twelve miles’
ride, arrived at the home door before Mr.
and Mrs. Sawyer had finished their
breakfast. The surprise, was a complete

one and the surrender was not only dra-
matic but graceful.

A sleigh was soon on the way to Chel-
sea, to meet the Grand Rapids dele-
gation, expected to arrive at ten
o'clock. . In due time It returned, bring-

ing Mrs. Cqlegrove, as apparently the

only delegate. It looked to the old peo-

ple for a moment, as If the family circle T
was to be incomplete, but in the course of

half an hour, there was music In the air,

and the old soldier, who had marched,
fife in hand, with Sherman through
Georgia, was the first to hear it, and
rushing to the door, shook a flag in de-
fiance. On came the band and upto the

door, and the family circle was complete.

| Mr. Colegrove and his four sons belong

to the Grand Rapids drum corps, and
they had gotten out of the sleigh about a
half a mile from the house, tuned up
their Instruments and attacked the strong

hold of the enemy with music from two
drums aud two fifes. When they ar-
rived the old veteran brought forth the

fife with which he blew up the rebellion,

and his son produced another drum and
a noisier time never woke the slumber-
ing echoes of Lyndon.
First there was martial music, then

there was singing, then there was mar-
tial music, (hen singing. Then all “fell

In” and stormed the tables. Then after
the story ot the conquest of fifty yean
ago had been told, laughter, vocal and
martial music alternated, and good cheer

was the order until eight o’clock in the

evening when th* F uk bridge people re-

turned home brkging come of the Grand
Rapids folks with them. K|-
Mr. and Mn. Sawyer were fittingly re-

membered with presents, wuich If not
gold, were at least golden, and it is hop-

I ed that tbit they may yet be spared for
many other returns of their wedding
day. Mr. Sawyer Is 79 past, and his
wlf*. is 66. They lost their eldest son
when he wafeightean, the only death In
their family^
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If 'ijfe should not happen
to have-what you want !n
stock, we will be grlad to
get it for you.

-M

If you are particular about
using Pure Spices and
Pure Extracts come to us
for them.

Ask for a sample of our
TEA DUST, it can not be
matched for the money.

Low prices on Brooms.

Prunes, Apricots. Raisins
very cheap at the Bank
Drug Store.

MEAT CROCKS ALL SIZES

Notice our prices on Silver
Plated Knives and Forks.

Our prices on watches and
and clocks will interest
you.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

iMar detirea to

We are Selling:

Herring 11c a box

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First elkss lantern 88c

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless r&isiua 8c

10 lbs beet oatmeal 25c
Alba cracker* for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

’ ,4 * Pickles 5c per dor.

8-lb pall family white fish for 38c

28 lbs brown sugar $1-00

. Choice wliole rice 5c a lb
6 boxes axle grease for 25c

6 doa. clothes plus for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 9b j
Pure Hnit »* Atid evkrmntu
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Inter^t Pay-
» Another Deficit

ITT Gain In RecelpU.
:on correapondent write*:
»nt’« revennes have at laat
jxpeudituree. The treasury
the complete month of Dc

_ _Jow a Burplus In current re-
current payment! of about $1,-
Thi« Is, of coureo, exclusive of
tta on account of the Union Pn-

Bailroad. The rtatement a few days
showed a surplus of $087,000, re-
fer the month having been $25,
against expenditures amounting

to $25,021,. JO* Atdde from the Union l*a-
eifle trnuaaction tho deficit for the first
six mouth! of the current fiscal year, end-
ing with December, will approximate $44,-!
800,000. On account of the heavy Inter-
T'at payments the January statement may
I taw a deficit which will carry the total
shortage dose to $50,000,000. The pro-
ceeds of the sale of the Union Pacific, In-
cluding the item of $8,531,000, swell the
total receipts for the aix months to a lit-
tle over $200,000,000. The statement for

full month will show total receipts
disbursements for tho six montha to

in amount.

tie over $200, Ot
'swthe full montl

aWLdlsbursenu
be afibut.tMiual

V, White, the
__ _ broker, announces tb„ __

__ paid every dollar due creditors at the
time of his latest failure and haa applied
for readmlssion to the New York Stock
Exchange.

A new ball oond in the sum of $7,000
was entered in the United Circuit Court
of appeals at Philadelphia fer John D.
Hart, and he waa released. Hart Is under
conviction and sentence for aiding in fili-
bustering. 9 \

J. Plerpont Morgan and Thomas A. Ed-
ison have purchased important water
privilege* on the Hpuaatonic river at Falls
Village, and will erect a number of the
new Edison ore separators. They control
valuable ore beds, a canal and other
equipment.

I Four children named Molbetskl were
suffocated by smoke In sn attic room occu-
pied by the family nt 17 Christian street,
Philadelphia. Their parents were both
away and the house 4Fuught fire from an
overheated stove.

Btfdolph Boerickc, aged 88 years, and
his brother Edward^ of Chicago, were
rowing on Kcukn Lake, three miles from
Hammoudsport, N. Y., when tho bout was
upset Both men were taken from the
water alive, but Budolph died almost im-
mediately after he was brought ashore. th
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Her Joke Cost Her Life.
It develops that the shooting of Katie

Dosenbach by Marcus Nnssauer nt Clay-
ton, near 8t Louis, and his own suicide
was the result of a practical joke. It la
said Nassauar’e friends constantly told
him tho girl loved him deeply, and she
herself entered Into the spirit of the fun
by telling him she was about to leave for
Oregon to be married. Driven to des-
peration by the thought of losing her,
Nassaucr called at her home-and shot her
and then blew out his brains.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Prirceton is to have a boat erew next
‘ year.

Broker Henry Michaels ate 100 oysters
and won a wager of $30 nt New York.
The Equitable and East River Gas

Companies at New York have consoli-
dated. ‘

The young Countess Castellano (nee
Gould) has given birth to a boy, her sec-
ond sou.

John J. Stevenson of New York haa
been elected president of the Geological
Society of America.

As a result of the Union Pacific reor-
ganisation the offices of the company
will be removed from Boston to New
York.

• Dr. Wiley Meyer of "New York haa dis-
covered a new anaesthetic, consisting of
chloroform, sulphuric ether and petrolic
ether.

Mrs. Ethel Mary McCnllum hsN been
granted a divorce at Fario, N, D., from
William C. McCollum, formerly of Kim-
berly, South Africa.

President Callaway of the Lake Shore
Railroad believes tl"' loiig-dUtance tele-
phone is responsible for tH decrease In
railway passenger earnings.

Gertrude Coghlan, the young actress,
has decided to apply for a divorce from
Reginald Cameron, tp whom she was *«£
cretly married two yet ago.
^Alexander R. Shepherd, formerly Gov-
ernor of the District of Columbia, has
been stricken with apoplexy at Batopilas,
Mexico, and is dangerously ill.

Dr. Thomas W. Evans, the American
dentist who died in Paris, left a fortune
of $4,000,000. His brother, who is left
only $10,000, wtH contest the will.

A special session of the Tennessee Leg-
islature has been called to meet Jan. 7.
A successor to the late Senator Isham G.
Harris will be elected, and important leg-
islation Is pending.

Gov, Adams of Colorado has refused
to honor the New York requisition for
Editor William H. Griffith of Leadville,
indicted for larceny on complaint of
Broker Richard J. Bolles.

The Atlantic Coast Line will add to its
system an Important line by securing the
Charleston and Western Carolina Rail-
rood. The property is paying, it is stat-
ed, 5 per cent on a $5,000,000 capitalizs-

• tiou.

Adlni E. Stevenson, former Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States, has accepted
the position of Western connscl of the
North American Trust Company of New
York, with a membership in the board of
directors. •’

8. P. Lock, a prominent business man of
Memphis, Tenn., secured a berth In a
Pullman sleeper to go to Jasper, Ala.
Subsequently the trainmen found his re-
mains on a trestle. The supposition Is
that Lock walked In his sleep and fell off.

A story is current in Wall street of a
possible amalgamation ot Metropolitan,
Manhattan and Third avenue lines. The
proposition is ixld to have the backing of

— the entire Philadelphia Traction Com-
pany, Including Elkins, Widener, Yerkes,
Dolan and others.

The will of Charles Contoit, filed for
probate at New York, after bequests to
relatives and friends, leaves the residue
of the estate, valued at $1,500,000, to be

*?& divided ompng the general theological
seminary of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, the domestic and foreign mission-
ary society of the Protestant Episcopal
Church and a large number of New York

The Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
filed in the register of deeds office

II Bluffs, lows, a mortgage for
in favor of the United States
iy of New York. It covers

or the company and
of extinguishing

_ amounting to $114,.

who mur-

WESTERN.

. Topeka haa a new ordinance prohibiting
the peanut roaster whistle. .

John HowtaPof Iowa was fatally shot
while resisting footpads near Emporia,
Kan.

The meeting of the American Hiatoricat
Society at Cleveland pron ises to be well
attended.

At Leipsig, On Hallic and Hilda Orem,
aged 12 and 15, wjere suffocated from coal
gas from a stove.

Mary Costello of San Francisco, Cal.,
died from fright, the result of an attempt
of a former Japanese lover to ohoot her.

Dr. J. D. Goddard, under sentence of
sixteen years for the murder of F. J.
Jackson at Kansas City, has been relcas-
cm! on $13,500 ball.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
nuthorixed the Nevada National Bank of
Son Francisco to begin business, with a
capital of $3,000,000.

P. D. Armour has ratified his local rep-
reseutative Youngstown, O., to sub-
scribe $100 to the Reuben McMillan free
library fund of that city.

A careless gunned ou the cruiser Ore-
gon, at Seattle, Wash., lost overboard a
costly Whitfhead U pedo. It has not been
recovered. An inquiry may follow.

Because Miss Katie Dosenbach has re-
fused his offer of marriage, Marcus Nas-
sauar shot her and then himself in Clay-
ton. a St. Louis suburb. Nassauar Is
dead.

William Roberts, alias Doyle, alas
Dublin, a levee routabout, was arrested
in 8t. Louis and confessed to the murder
of Jacob Weinard, who was found stran-
gled in his home.

A . wreck took place at the Memphiu
road's depot at Liberal, Mo. Local troi*:
No. .40 broke in two on tho down grade
going into town, and tho two sections came
together in front of Uie station. Five
persons were injured, two seriously.

The Chicago Coliseum, the largest exhi-
bition building in the world, burned to the
Aground in less than an hour the other
evening. Cause of the fire Is not posi-
tively known. The loss is about $700,000.
It was in this building that Wm. J. Bryan
was nominated for the Presidency In 1800.

An uunsual suicide was that of L. W.
Kdmpel, a Cincinnati tailor, who waa
found by his daughter dead on his work
bench. He had attached a rubber tube
to the gas jet an ’ from it inhaled the gaa
until he was overcome. He was at one
time quite wealthy and had divided his
property among his children, whose in-
gratitude weighed on his mind.

relations

ir the
vene In
solute, then _____ „
taken care of through
America and
absolute cessions are
If the territory is gl
time there will be a
and It 4s a good ...... ....... . —
the exercise of American diplomacy. The
German occupation of n part of China
and the prospective occupation of other
parti by various European nations is an
effort to complete a cordon of offense to
American comhierce from Vladivostok to
Marseilles or to Liverpool. That cordon
Is being stretched to contract the trade
of 800,000,000 of people who have direct
trade and intercourse with the Pacific
ocean. There Is a great deal In the Chin-
ese problem that vitally interests Ameri-
cans and which seems to demand Immedi-
ate consideration from the State Deport-
ment and Congress.”

FOREIGN.

A new Chilian cabinet has been formed
with Scnor Antonio Valdes Oreuvas as
premier.

Kurdestan raiders have maasacred all
the inhabitants of a town of 800 souls
near Sulmaa, Persia.

The British cruiser Loander, accompan-
ied by the torpedo do ‘royer Virigo, has
arrived at San Diego, JaL, 'en route to
Esquimault, B. O.

Great Britain has declined to accept the
invitation of the United States to join
with the United States, Russia and Jap-
an to stop sealing in Behring Sea.

The Argentina Chamber of Deputies
has adopted a bill authorising the Gov-
ernment to increase duties on imports
from sny country when necessary, os a
measure of protection to the interests of
the country.

It is reported that seventeen British
war ships are off Chemulpo, Corea, south-
west of Secul, supporting the British con-
» Hi's protest, really amounting to an ulti-
matum against the king's practically
yielding the government of Corea into the
hands of the Russian minister. The pro-
test is especially directed against the dis-
missal of McLeavy Brown, British ad-
viser to tho Coaran customs, in favor of
tho Russian nominee. Japan Is sold to be
supporting Great Britain.

IN GENERAL.

SOUTHERN.

Sheriff Stanton McWilliams shot and
killed Edley Heard at Dunlap, Tenn. Self-
defense is pleaded.

Peter Coleman, who murdered his wife
at Old Church some months ago, was
hanged at Hanover Court House, Va.
The remains of Miss Herbert, who killed

herself nt Washington, were interred in
the fnmily burying ground at Montgom-
ery, Ala.

Will and John Livingston, brothers, of
Blue Creek mines, Alabama, quarreled,
and the former shot the latter to death.
Ho is now in jail at Birmingham.
The announcement Is made by th^ Mem-

phis and Charleston reorganisation com-
mittee that arrangements have been per-
fected for the purchase of the road by
the Southern Railway Company.

WASHINGTON.

Secretary Sherman denies the report
that thu.Uni+od States haa demanded $8,*
008,000 from Spain for losses sustained by
American traders In Cuba. " ----

The interstate commerce commission
has issued a circular to the railroads pro-
mulgating the order extending for two
years the time within which the railroads
shall equip their cars and engines with
automatic couplers and driving brakes.

1: Great Interest has been aroused In an
old subject by the meeting in Washing-
ton recently of the Indies of the Wash-
ington University Association. These la-
dies have organized for the purpose of es-
tablishing a university such as Washing-
ton wished to see when he lived and such
ps he provided for when he died. In
Washington's will a bequest is left for
such an Institution of fifty shares of Po-
tomac stock. These shares, of $500 par
value, have never been accounted for,
and nobody to thl» day knows where they
are or who has possession of them. In
1828 the Potomac company turned over
its franchises and privileges to the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal Company, hut the
financial affnirs of this company become
so badly Involved that when it failed the

• were never acknowledged

Captain William 0. Oldrolvo has plan-
ned to walk acroaa the Atlantia ocean with
his seagoing shoes, starting from Boston
July 4. Captain William A. Andrews
will accompany him In a now fourteen-
foot sailboat

A. P. McQuillan, who hoe Just arrived
at Victoria from the Yukon, s&ya there la
enough food in Dawson City to laat the
8,000 men now there all winter, those
without food, about 2,000 in number, hav-
ing gone to Fort Yukon.

The case against tho directors of the
defunct. Union Bank of Newfoundland,
charged with conspiracy to defraud, waa
dismissed because the jury had already
acquitted the directors of the Commer-
cial Bank, who were arraigned on the
same charge.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade taya that the weekly reports show
a remarkably large holiday trade, at many
points tho largest for five years. More-
over, at tho season when wholesale busi-
new usually shripks, tho pressure of de-
mands for immediate deliveries, > blch,
results from uupreee'lented distribution to
consumers, keeps many establishments at
work which usually begin their yearly rest
spell somewhat earlier. Instead of de-
creasing, the demand for products shows
an unexpected increase In several Import-
ant branches. Foreign trade continues
satisfactory, the review says, even In
comparison with the remarkable record of
o year ago, when exports exceeded $117,-
000,000 in December. Bank failures at
Philadelphia, due to individual operations,'
cause no disturbance, and commercial fail-
ures for the month have been less than
half last year’s to the same date.

market reports.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
S'SS to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,'
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 98c to 99c;
corn, No. 2, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2, 22c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 48c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, fresh,
10c to 21c; new potatoes, 50c to 65c perbushel. , " >

IndianapoHs-Cattle, shipping, $3XX> to
$5.23; hogs, choice light, $8.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2, 02c to 94c; corn, No. 2
white, 27c to 29c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c
to 20c. . •

. Lonl»-CQttlo. 13.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;'
wheat, No. * 00c to $1.00; corn, No. 2
yellow, 25c to 27c; oats. No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c.

Ciucinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $8.76; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;.
wheat, No. 2, 08c to 05c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 29c to 80c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 24c
to 28c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 48c, i

J2*50 t0 tf-25; hogs,
$8.00 to $8. <5; sheep, $2.60 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 94c; corn, No. 2
ycUnw, 29c to 80c; oats, No. 2 white, 25c
to 27c; rye, 40c to 48o.
Toledo-i- Wheat, No. 2 red, 95c to 96c*

corn, No 2 mixed, 27c to 20c; oats, No!
2 white, 22c to 24c; rye; No. 2, 48c to 48c;
clover seed, $3.20 to $3.80.

Milwnukee-Wheat. No. 2 spring, 88c
to 90c; corn, No. 3, 27c to 20c; oats. No
. white, 25c to 28c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 40c;

fso'to wm 40 43c; porl1' me~-
Buffalo— Cattle, $3.00 to f5 7R- Ham

wheat >nrP'wheat, No. 2 red, 05c to 07c; corn, So.

mTS’Sc?26 t0 83c; No- 2 whlt*-
York— Cattle, $3.00 to

butterf0 Garnery,
Western, 20c to 25c.

. I- .. i

The St.

KM
father was chared with fa
archy to a republic. Thin
disclaims. One form of govern
says, is as good as another In the eyes of
the church, and Catholics are at liberty
to profess what political o_
like, providing they do not ally ----
selves te a platform that comprises wa**
upon the church and Christianity, as Its
principal plank. Moreover, the pope
pressly deiies ever having sought to In-
fiuence In any way the political convic-
tions of the faithful and unhesitatingly
condemns those prelates and priest*, not
alone In France, but also In ©they foreign
countries, who make use of their eccle-
siastical prestige to away the electoral
suffrages of their flocks. But what the
pope does Insist on Is submission and obe-
dience to tho duly coiiatltntod government
of the day, on the ground that the ma*'
tonancc of pence, the preservation of ‘
social or public order, and the rca,-,. .

due to tho constitutionally enacted lawa f
of tho land, are demanded by the Chris-
tian faith and by the This ex-
plains his attitude toward the G
and why lie does not favor the 1

assv

favor the Inmgenti

tie Nmstttiouni lltlga
the shortage of ex

Sofa a Bank fo'
As n sequel to

tion growing out _
State Treasurer Bartley, of Nebraska,
the Attorney General has brought suit
to recover $201,884 from the Omaha Na-
tional Bank. The suit grows but of the
fact that the Omaha bank ach'd as agent
in disposing of a State warrant for that
amount to the Chemical National Bank
of New York City, and when the war-
rant was paid by Bartley he drew A check
on funds deposited in the 16cal bank. In-
directly the Chemi tl National Bank Is
affected.

Use for Postal Savings.
Gen. Roy Stone, acting president of the

National League foy Good Roads, be-
lieves he has fouirfa way to make postal
savings banks -ami good roads promote
each other. His plan is that postal aav-
logs hanks shall be established, and that
the Postoffice Department shall invest
the deposits in county bonds for the build-
ing ot good roads. The League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen favors the scheme.

reported In Den-
rered In Willow

•Md
then

BREVITIES.

The Western College Baseball sched-
ule has been satisfactorily arranged.

Rccrotary Alger, who has beep ill at
Washington for some time, Is threatened
with pneumonia.

At Denver, Colo., Judge Gilbert B.
B* od, a prominent lawyer, died suddenly
of neuralgia .of the h^art.

Henry Marmore, of the firm of Bar-
more & Co., piano manufucturen of New
York, Is dead, aged 78 jeare.

At Ashtabula, Ohio, Lonia Requio
slipped and fell, his hepd striking in such
a way that ids neck waa broken.

Frank Creel, 14 years old, had his
right hand .bl vn to shreds with a dyna-
mite firecrack at Grafton, W. Va.

Channcey M. Depew denies the story
that George Vanderbilt intends to aban-
don ‘‘Biltmore,” his estate in North Caro-
lina.

Willinm M. Slngerly has offered, to
pledge his stock In the Philadelphia Rec-
ord to Insure tho settlement of all hla lia-
bilities.

Veins of gllsoulta in sufficient Rise to
warrant dovclopmer
er to hare been iiisoorervtl
Creek.

At Bethlehem, Pit.,’ George A. Morast,
58 years, shot ids wife Annie and
blew out his brains. The woman

will recover.

At Rapid City, 8. D., Judge George
Clark attempted to commit suicide. He
ran a pocket knife into his throat He
may not live.
Edward Joseph Buckley, for many

years one of the best-known actors on the
American stage, died at New York. He
was about 54 years old.

A bomb, made of gas piping and filled
with powder, was exploded In the Ger-
man Theater at Olmutz, Moravia. Lit-
tle damage was done, but the incident
caused great excitement.

With the sanction of District Attorney
Olcutt, Judge Newburger dismissed in
New York eleven indictments for fraud
and misdemeanor against Edward E.
Gedney, former president of the North
River Bank, which failed Nov. 12, 1890.

Commissioner Hermann, of the Gen-
eral Land Office, has rejected the claim
of Messrs. Healy and Wilson to the town
site of Dyea, Alaska, on the ground that
the survey of the claim was not regular-
ly made. After a new survey the case
will come up again on its merits.

Mrs. John Van Schhkck, who for the
last three months hop interested New
York and Chicago through her suit
against her father-in-law, Peter Van
Schaack, the Chicago millionaire drug-
fiat, on tbe grounds of alienating her
husband's affections, caused a commotion
in St. Louis by declaring that she had
been robbed of papers of importance in
connection with the litigation.

ii V1* ^llot taken b* ** striking Eng-
lish engineers .as the outcome of th* re-
cent conference between the repretento-

Ith6 emP,0^en and the men has re-
sulted in a rejection of the proposed com-
promise by 100 to 1, while the trades
union s proposal of fifty-one bonra week-
!y, Instead of forty-eight, has been reject-
ed by a majority almost ns larger^ ̂  -

SSmiJa1 Will
til the bant I

tho actual val
made public,
of the bank
bank at
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tiona occupy tbe
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TERROR ATA*B|G FIRE.

Explosion Follows a Blass In a Chica-
go Basement- Many Hart. ;

Ten minutes after an alarm of fire had
been given at the Tosettl restaurant, 104
And 106 Madison street, Chicago, Thurs-
day afternoon, a terrific explosion occur-
red beneath the sidewalk in front of the
burning building. Structures were shaken
for a block around and windows were
shattered ns by as explosion of dynamite.
Scores of men nnriVomen were buried to
the ground, and a dozen or more were in-
jured by flying glajs. Firemen were
scorched in' a whirlwind of flame, and
tossed In the air like so many leaves in a
windstorm, and several policemen were
stricken to the earth as If with a club.
Wild excitement prevailed for several
minutes, and when the ambulances and
doctors had finished their work of mercy
the list of injured was found to number
nearly thirty.
A drop of blaring oil from an overheat-

ed basement engineds said to have caused
the fire which threatened with destruction
the entire sooth ride of Madison street
between Clark and Dearborn streets.
This started a blaze that could not be con*
trolled and culminated in the explosion of
a drum of ammonia under the sidewalk,
the explosive ignition of a natural got
main and the destruction of. the building.
The loos exceeds $200,000.

SPAIN SEES A CHANCE.

May Ask America to Repress Active
Cuban Societies.

Following upon the almost universal ex-
pressions of disapprobation shown by the
American press at large at the savage
methods of warfare used by Gen/ Gomes
in the matter ot the assassination of
Lieut Col. Ruls, a Madrid correspondent
says he has the best authority for stating
that the Spanish Government think r the
moment propitious for approaching that
of Washington and asking the latter to
use all means possible to repress revolu-
tionary societies In the United States
which are giving active assistance to Go-
mez's force.

All the Spanish Government asks is the
application of the rule laid down by Pres-
Went Grant as the duty of one friendly
nation toward another. If that Is applied
the Government considers the termination
of the revolution will occur within a short
time. The indignation was twice as great
when the news reached Madrid that Ruli
was not even permitted a soldier’s death,
but was hanged.

was only fivesee

passage of a series of laws to
morals of the public. For
prok.bit gambling In stocks, [
ing pools and other forms ol
by telegraph, to prohibit tbe ___________
of stock quotations for speculative pur-
poses, and the transmission In tbs malls
of newspapers containing pictures or de-
scriptions of pri*! fights, to prohibit tho
exhibitiou of klnctoscope reproductions of
prise fights and other brutalizing specta-
cles, and to prohibit the transportation
from State to State of materials for such
sxhlbitions. ;

• • •
Ths ladies of the cabinet are decidedly

put out by the edict that forbade their
New Yeegs receptions and the dinners
that were to* precede and follow. They
do not see any occasion for it. The Pres-
ident did not ask or even suggest a sus-
pension of social affairs. He told the
members of his cabinet he should close the
White House for thirty days, although he
did not think it was necessary for them
to follow his example, but without con-

B|Q FIRE AT CLEVELAND.

Loss to Business Firms Placed at Nsa**
ly a Million Dollar*.

J Fire broke out in the business center of)
Cleveland, O., at 5 o’clock Thursday of-
ternoon, and, fanned by a high northwest
wind, destroyed property worth nearly
$1,000,000. The Power block on Frank. <
fort street, owned by J. B. Perkins, slg
stories high and made of brick, was con-
snmed above the second story and Us
rear of th^ brick Wilshire block, six sto-
ries high, owned also by Mr. Perkins, and
fronting on Superior street, was burned.
The fire started by the explosion of a

Urge can of benzine in the lithographing
establishment of Johns & Co., in the Pow-
er block. Windows were blown out and
several employes escaped with difficulty
by the fire escapes and a bridge loadins to
the Wilshire block.

Aldermaolc Salaries.
Chicago aldermen should be willing to

pay the public for the privilege of holding
their Jobs.— Buffalo Express.

Prosperity bos struck Chicago and
wages are going up to beat the band. Tbs
Chicago aldermen last night raised their
own salaries from $3 a week to $1,500 a
year.— Toledo Boe/V1' " , .... | ______ _

The modest advance from $8 a week to 7885 1®8,
$1,500 a year each voted themselves by
the Chicago aldermen must not be under-
tood os in the nature of a limit to tke

income*— Cincinnati Commer-
cial-Tribune.

has offered them no sympathy.
as*

Tie opposition to the ratification of tho
Hawaiian treaty has simmered down al-
most entirely to the sugar trust, the Louis-
iana planters- ̂ nd the beet-root sugar
manufacturers. There lire a few Benators
who oppose the treaty on principle, as
they believe It inexpedient for the United
States to assume the responsibility of gov-
erning any detached territory, and several
on the Democratic side have joined the
opposition because they regard annexa-
tion as a Republican measure.

* * s
Chairman Loud of tbe House Commit-

tee on Postofflces has been working daring
the recess on the report of the committee
on the Loud bill, and has practically com-
pleted It. He believes that the measure
will effect a saving-of at least $10,000,000
annually, and will wipe out the enormous
deficit that confronts the Potsofflce De-
partment every yesri Mr. Loud believes
the bill is much stronger this session than
last, and, while not absolutely confident,
thinks U will dually osrry.

• • • v

•«••!• of ths Cuban Junta In
WssbtnUon Justify the assassination of
Ool. Ruls ss necessary to Intimidate tho
•cowardly and corrupt men in their ranks
Hbo are likely to be allured Into making
feruw with the Spti ish authorities eithei
through fear or biiocry. They sty that
hereafter no Spanish agent will Arc ai>-

proach an Inairgeut camp, and that it will
be dangerous fed a ay atrAugcr to do so.

see
The distressing death of Miss Leila Her-

bert has caused a shock to her many
friends and acquaintances In Washing*
ton. Bbo was s young woman of beau-
tiful character, gentle, amiable and ftn-
erons, and waa generally beloved and ad-
mired. Thoet who knew her beet believe
t list her suicide was duo to fear that she
Might be a permanent cripple.• essV wrt,flc»te of the Rov, L.
J. Ktltii of Vincennes, Ind., will be tan-
otled, because the holder has Informed
the bureau that he does not consider him-
•elf longer entitled to a pension, his dls-
sbility having disappeared, and has asked
that bis name be dropped from tbe rolls.
There Is only one other such ctuAoj rec-
ord. Ate ' v« Flatly interested
In legislation for the ostabliahment of
postal savings banks because ho bellma
they arc necessary to the prosperity cf
tiie farmere. It is sotuotimoa sn alt day's
Job, he saya, for a farmer to go te the
town whers the nenreat bank Is situated,
vghlle thore Is a postoffice in story ? illsge.see
The copyright department Is a most Im-

portant branch of the G-ernment, aTd
indicates an enormous Increase in literary
and musicsl compositlous *ud In designs
wtoch are susceptible to copyright b
1870 the number of copyrights granted

larged

m Trenton, N. J.^the manufacturing
potters have agreed to restore, until Feb

thc 12ft per cent, cut made in 18Di in
the wages of all their employes. Mean-
while a uniform scale of wages for ths however,
entire country will be worked for.

will conntenndce snch unexampled rob-
bory .—Minneapolis Tribune.
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The recent report of tho

the Currency shows that the
banks of the United States
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aackwl by warrlu*
children die by Are nenr

fectloiMi. ...Pour
We^tlleld, Wl».;

lt--Tanner I uauf orated Oorernor of !»!-
cola with much pomp nnd ceremony....
Mount Inaugurated Gorernor of Indiana
with very ulmple styla. ...Hoonp kills Pa*
dfle funding bill. .. .Amerlcan-Britlah arbl-

tl^Jl!^tM>fren^roirn. ikattog. nt 8t.
LouIb....! lie in powder explo^on at
Shamokln.
13-Flvo killed to « PotUvllle, Pa., coal

'Y/i'xcwR of capture of Santa Clara by
Cuban Insurgents. .. .Bombay. India, a city
of death and terror because of ravages of
bobonlc plague (black deatb> and famine;
thousands dying, and city being depopulated;
dead lie unburlod, and rultnrea borer orer
the town end
with funeral pyres; _ _

10- Wm. E. Mason chosen
mir.oU. .. .Three negroes lynt
bna.
21— Nine sailors drown off Long Island.

• 22-Mercury falls 80 degrees to aero at
Chicago. .. .Death of 6lr Isaac Pitman at
London.

» 24— widespread cold ware; Chicago tern
perature 17 below sero. .. .fSOO.OOO Are toes
•t Northwehtorn stove repair works and C.
J. Barnes* residence In Onkaga.
25-Twenty below aero at Chicago.
20-Fourteen below xero at Chicago; 700

poor families sided; relief measures adopted
ever entire city. .. .10,000,000 Are at Phlla*
dflphla. . . .f350,000 Are at Chicago. •

27— Continued cold weather In Northwest.
28— I.ymau J. Qsgo of Chicago accepts

treasury portfolio.
11- Family of seven die by Are to Hobo-

ken. N. J ..... Cruiser Brooklyn on «bo rocks.

VKBHUAJtY*
8u,te ospltol burned; lots

|UOOfftOO....Venesuelan treafar signed.
8— Admiral Bunco's squadron In n storm off

country; sky ablase by night
yres; Europe greetly alarmed.mmmm nator from

•ed In Louls-

Mlsaovrt

^ ^t.<,,ltrt0ta ,*port totalities

JULY.
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rn at midnight
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lebratlou claims

•PPa At
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siS F ? Wr-tti!£ 2*1 J™eb »«toor. .. .William Ter-
"AJS^jg^AAtofi aasaaslnated In London.
. .^Ratlflcatlon of peace treaty between
Orwca and Turkey... .New Chilian cabinet

17-Sls Uvea loat In Aro at Ottawa. Out.

Orand VST XT * “ “
weather In Ohlci ....Death of^ y^^SSfrawI^^sS

D^tone 2F3S£«a%SSa^5 I oST*]!? mn C#ait *“**
Nouqoltt, Has Colo., two paraow killed: at Pontiac, UL,

billed by cyclone at Lowry, hi Inn. JfSHf tojarad: near Benaon. Aria., ono
^Nbwraad by MoHw at Harta- S^nlladi near Blpton, Ala four men
llle, renn. .. .Coal mlnerar strike becomes JUMjAt Uala, one man killed nod two
general In the Tfiast Inlured.

7-^ntJ“a»pce of extreme beat and con- .^r80^* 01 iSt?- Ulla Herbert at Wash-
fatfiUtlee-Scnste passes Urlff bill. l“Afon' O, O^, .Three skaters drowned at

....81s killed et Bay City, liloh., by street Sf <•• •• tTbree skaters drowned
plunging Into sn open drew. Gardner, Hasa.

namptou Roads; tbree'aeaman swept awsy,
itvtral Injured. .. .$200,000 railroad shop

w York costa
to price of

— ____ rallroo#
Are at rrlnccon, Ind.
^tO^adlepMartln ball at Now Y

steel mils.

1A— Aid. O'Malley acquitted of murder at
Chicago — Death of J. Randolph Tuckar at
Lexlugton, Va., and Oan. J. 6. Shelby it
Adrian. Mo.; both noted Gonfederstea.
14-G reeks boiftbard Canes, Island of

Crete, under Turkish rnli.
15- Appeal of Jos. R. Dunlop, convicted of

uoproper use of malls at Chicago, to Supreme
Court falla.
18— Millionaire Ddestrow hanged At Union.

Mo., for wife murder; Peter Schmidt and
Asm Poster hanged at Clayton, Mo....
Greeks capture Turkish fort at Cn te.

Eorop* pro,,"t ,<s

howhsrded by the power*. ...
k,rl st the Harrisons'.

i,.SraG~er»Lob!wy*“?n of Washington’s
WShdn7 * •F,ood# to Ohio Yailey.

Powers decide Greece must

MARCH.
4-McKln]py Inaugurated.

sss
roll taereaaes.... Death of Senator Harris

10— Drop of 85 degrees In temperature at
Chicago; change general. '
12— Death of Millionaire Columbus R. Cum-

mings of Chicago.
•jTJ^bcd for assault and murder

at West P mt. Tenn. .. .Illinois and Indiana
coal miners go out.

17— News of fsbulous gold Anda In Atasks.
18— Tariff bill passes the House. .. .Snow-

storm In Chicago.
22— Logan monument unveiled at Chicago.
28— Pour killed by explosion of nsphtlia on

steamer at Bridgeport. Conn. ;..f 1,000,000
grape sugar factory Are at Peoria, 111.
24— New tariff !*w enacted; Congress ad-

journs. .. .Cloud burst at Boeton.
^80-Seven killed by cyclone at Ban Joee,

AUGUST. «

A— Elevator Are at Ch cago kills fonr Are-
men, hurts 20 more, and does |000,000 dam-
age.
S— Assassination of Premier Canovas of,

Spain.
lA-Orleanlst Prince Henri atrionely

wounded by Italian Com t of Turin In a duel
at Parts.
M-Great boom to wheat. .. .Cold wavs at

Chicago.
17— Snowstorm In South Dakota. .. .Wheat

touches 06c at Chicago.
10-Unknown man killed by farmers near

Chicago, for aaaault. .Fonr killed by gin*
coat factory explosion st Davenport, Iowa.
21— Wheat reaches the dollar price in »<•?•

cities and occasion a great excltomeut.
-Throe hundred Sepoys msssacrod by
Ala to India,
-Presidsiil of Uruguay aaaaaalaated.
-News of a great tidal wavs to Japan,
dteamer mllaud arrives at Baatt

JOHN W. MAOKAY'8 TOMB.

Oront Manooloam Built In Brooklyn
nt n Coot of tJKKMMX).

John W. Msckny’a "homo after doath
la rapidly noartog comp lotion. Tht
Mackay tomb, or ma nooleum, Mar tho
Ninth avenue entrance of Oroomvoot
cemetery, Brooklyn, will oooa bo com*
plotod. This structure, which Mr. Mackay
has erected after tho fashion not by net
oral of New York's prominent moo, who
built their tombs before they died, to one
of the noble* to the necropolis. The ap-
proximate coat will bo 1800,000. Th*

cruel, quar-
ome and

_ _ \ A* A
result ho wan!
often wpiff;
punished, hut
there waa no
reformation. In
due time, by the
fortunes of war,

A (taptoto from another regiment was
placed In command of that company.
Tim Tory ttrst day the orderly sergeant
Informed the Captain of the terrible
character of this Incorrigible > soldiU
That afternoon tho man perpetrated
•omo misdemeanor, was arrewted by a
sergeant, and brought before the' Cap-
tain. He looked at him for a moment,
and, speaking to the sergeant, said:"
"Let him go to bte quarters/'
"fWl I keep him und<* guard?” In-

quired the sergeant.
"Oh, no,” said the Captain, quietly.
That evening the Captain called hla

sergeant and said:
“Go down to Mr. Blank's quarter*

and tell him to come up to my teat; I
wish to see him.*'
"Shall I bring him up under guard T'

Inquired the sergeant.
"Oh, no,” said tho Captain. "Juiit tell

him to come. X guess bo’ll come, If you
toll him.”
"Take a seat, sir,” aald the Oa t.

The soldier obeyed, .but all tl« J
looking defiance. The Captain toqun •
wl of IP- homo, Uto relations, etc., and
thou soldi

"I Iihyo lioitrd all about you, and
thought 1 would like to see you pri-
vately and tiyk with you. You have
been punished often— moat times, no
doubt, Justly, hut, perhaps, sometimes
unjustly. But I see in you the making
of a P-st-clas* soldier— just the kind
that I would like to have a whole com-
pany of; and now, If you will obey or-
ders, and behave as a soldier should,
nnd ns I know you can, I promise on
my .honor as a soldier, that I will bo
your friend, and stand by you. I do
not want you to destroy yourself.”
With that the soldier’s chin began

to quiver, nnd the tears trickled down
his checks, and be said:
"Captain, you are the firs* man to

speak a kind word to me In two years,
and for your sake I'll do U.”
"Give me your hand on that, ray

brave fellow,” said the Captain. , 'Til
trust you.”

And from tbst day on there was not
a better or more exemplary soldier In
tho Army of tho Potomac. Love con-
quered him.— Ham's Horn.
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in that awful drama.
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,,^r0Tr,J«v, kiiM b, . cyclone .total*

##••• -I

-A~<J*rtfr
^biesfo hn .

atorm In^Dsnjei W.

"5-te's^

wlof

- Mayer of
.^'.Alarming

Pena; 17

m vtsamar
with Ataakan
_ 1— Tritow _
Bprlngs, Mlaa.4- BMPTKMBRR.
#— Crops reported graatly dams red by long

continued drought.  _ •

7— Railroad collision noar Emporia. Kan.;
aovoral klllod. ,..Laka Bt. Clair yacht cap-
»laad, drowning six.

0— Terrible head-end collision near New-
castle, Colo., kllla 80 peoplo and manglaa
many otbeia. •

10— Twenty-two striking coal miners near
Latimer. Pa., abot dead by deputy sheriffs;
many others wounded. "

11— Minora' convention at Colo ml >4 aat-
tie* the groat coal strike. • •

18— Tidal wave along the Texas coast took
many llveu and did great damage to prop-

e^t-Flve alleged bnrglara token from lall
by a mob at Venalllea, Ind.. aod lynchad. _
16— Atmrchlat aaaanlta President Dlaa of

Mixlco; death of the assaulter at the
bauds of a mob.

20— Outbreak of yellow fever to New Or
leans.

21— President Ratcbford of . tho United
Mine worker* declares the coal atrlke ended.
20— Nine men killed to a bloody riot at

Glrardvllle, Pa. . . .Mrs. John Becker and
Ave children slaughtered near Carroll, Iowa.
....Railway bold-up at Moorhead, Minn.
28—61,000.000 Are in Washington, D. O. .. .

Fall of Ascmrraga ministry In Spala.
80— Resignation of tho Rail! ministry In

Greece, y^.- w '

OCTOBER.
1— Five bandits bold up a train to Indian

MAOKAT’S "BOM* AVTSIt ItoATII.1

Mackay mauootoum to, within, Uko a min*
iaturc church auditorium. No svldeuoe*
of tho real character of tho place appear.
It to lighted and boated with Meotnolty.
and at leant fifty poraooe oouJd attond
maos mM to Its apace. Yet to no way
la it cateoosnb-llke. Thor* art twaotJ*
two crypto for bodtoa Th* tots. -or It
Itocd throafVnt wKh marble, with a
watoacottag of black Uolgton oapp*t with
Oonoomara green. The roof to fonoM ef
a tremendous slab of granhe-U* lATgetl
•var quarried to thto country, It oainc^
from Maine, and Ms dlmeunUma are M
feet square by 10 Inches thick, 14* weight

to fifty tons. ̂

BAYS REBELLION 18 GAINING*— — —
Report that Gome* Cannot Be Brought

to an Engagement,
The correspondent of tho Madrid pa-

per, HI Imparclol, baa cabled the state-
ment telegraphed by Gen. Parrado U
Gen. Blanco that the insurrection to Santo
Clara province is triumphing, and that It
la Impossible to fight Gen. Gomes, as he
evades all engagements. • The Spanish

Territory. . . .Thirty persona hurt to railway troops, he Bays, are without food. Great
accident at Medford. Maas. consternation has been caused to Havana
8-l>eath of Geo; Natl Dow. _ _ | “mutton of Col. Hula, the emia-

aary of Gen. Blanco to Gen. Aranguren.
The Cubans declare they will execute all

4— Baaaata ministry assumes control In
Spator/T/Austln, Pa., almost entirely do-

**6^Connectlcut rotes an edncatlonal te*t

Id-^Alton train held op near Kansas City,^ of Uvea loat and muchl^pp«
?-Two prisoners roasted In Opelika, Ala.,

Jail*

'Death of ex

^uHiaad a rob a train Anatln, Tax-
as. ...Death at Detroit wf ex-8enator Chaa.

IdJ^r0 oeopiidkilled to a railway acd-

d H^Fonr pereooa kfilad and many totorM
by caving to of a thaater roof In Clncin-

8-Gen. Weyler recalled
i-Seoator

from
McPherson

Cabs....
of Now

** 6— -Steamer Triton aunk In Caribbean Boa

emissaries who come In favor of auton-
omy, without paying any attention to who
they are. . .

Forty-three concentradoa at work to the
country were captured by the forces of
Gen. Maroto, and put to death with the
•word. Among them were women and
children. The Spanish forces at Mania-
nillo, numbering 18,000 men, ar* without
food. Gen. Pando baa sent word to Gen.
Blanco to arid beef to the troop*, a* many
wen dying onhanger. #

Told la a Pew Llaea.
 Maryland man accused of Haring •

pretty girl ha* proved an alibi. Give him
the limit >f the law.

Charles BwaJd, aged 65, while switch.

I B STTiSB SSO.’iB;
Dnoajof the New Tork Bop.

ith of Geo. M. PuMman of Ohlcsxo.
- •- Lnetgert murder case In Ctl-

Yerxee.

*1Turks-iMouri sr "WiTB
Uvea loat in

: at Garrisons, N. 1

^aSuES oaKi la

^at'New

New York Oen*
T,. .. .Bank

St Louis

advocate.

R. - di
Railroad.

Wyck

tog over him, killing him.

Tb* firm of Morton, Roee A Co., bank-

R><^0w^r> The SmttewjttH
vlU be known ea Morton, Chaplin A On.
William O. Woodward, alias "Big Haw

kyy ” who wna convicted at New York of

claimed by the
Oanadletme,
i tb* United

jtoba
with the

Mr. Moody's War Btdry.
V A NGBLIST
Moody occasional-
ly tolls some gowl
war stories. In
of Ids sermons In
Cincinnati tho
other day ho
brought In t h o

story of tho little
child visiting Pres-

ident Lincoln and
Imitlorfng him to save tho life of a con-
demned soldier.

"I Miring tho war,” ho aald, "I re-
Hiomtwr a young man, not 30, who
wan court-nmrllalcd down In front and
aenteuced to bo allot. Tho young fel-
low had enlisted. He wont off with
another young man. They wore whAt
wo would call 'chum*.' Ono night thl*
cor.'panlon waa ordered ont on picket
duty, ad he. asked the young man to
go for hlm.r The next night ho was
ordered oat himself. Having been
awake two nights, and not being used
to It, he fell asleep at his post, and
for the offense ho was tried and sen-
tenced to death. It was right after
the order of the President that no In-
terference would be allowed la cases
of this kind. This sort of thing had
become too frequent and it must be
stopped. When the news reached the
father and mother In Vermont it al-
most broke their hearts. The thought
that their son was to be shot was too
great for them. They had no hope
that he would be saved by anything
that they could do. But they had a
little daughter who had read the life
of Abraham Lincoln, and knew how
ho Joyed hi* own children and aid:
If Abraham Lincoln knew how my
father and mother loved my brother
he wouldn't let him be shot/ That
little girl thought this matter over and
made up her mind to see the President.
8ho went to the White House, and
the sentinel, when he saw her Implor-
ing looks, passed her In, and when she
ceme tm the door and told the private
secretary that she wanted to sae the
President he could not refuse her.

came into the chamber and found
Abraham Lincoln surrounded by his
generals and counselors, and when he
saw the little country girl he asked
her what she wan ed. The little maid
told her
brofherJ
loved very
to be
for him.

Mrs. McGavock. He did as directed,
and when he reached the house found
its fair mistress ministering to the
wounded and washing the blood from
the dead. Her skirts were splashed
with blood and beg bare arms were as
Woody as though she had stuck them
Into buckets of the crim»on fluid. *00
get me a Yankee/ was the Imperious
command she gave to the Alabama col-
onel, when he told her be had been
ordered by Gen. Forrest to report to
he*, .t-  -'•VT'd

” 'Alive or daadf laconically Inquired
the colonel.

" 'Alive, of course.' was the quick re-
sponse. 'What use have I for a dead
YankeaT
"Without further ado the colonel gal-

loped back to our lines and In a Jiffy all
that remained of the army were made
acquainted with Mrs. McGavock's or-
der for a live Yankee. The colonel soon
succeeded In capturing one and march-
ed him to the McGavock mansion, with-
out the least Idea to what use his trem-
bling prisoner was going to be put. Mr*.
McGavock eyed him closely for an In-
stant when be was ushered Into her
presence, and then broke the silence
and relieved everybody’s feelings b/
Inquiring of him: 'Gan you peel pota-
toes?’ The Yankee gleefully told her
he could. Then come to the kitchen
with me/ was her next command. ‘Your
people are trlng to kill all of our boys
and those who survive the day will
want something to eat to-night My
cellar is rs* of pr/uitocs, and you can
begin now and poel on them until night
comes. Then you can help me cook
them. You have freed all ouf negroes,
and now that jrou are In my power I
will make yon do the work my slaves
would do but for the conduct of your
sort of people/

"And the colonel says the way that
Yankee shed his coat and got down to
peeling potatoes would have distanced
the modern machine used for that pur-
pose/’—Sf. Louis Republic.

, How ouulff J«m. be
ed? How was his temptation ..-v —
temptations, seeing that he bad never
sinned, and, so had no stofnl disposition,
which is the chief element in oar temp-
tations? In what form was be tempted? :
Waa the temptation external or 'to Gen. Forreat for orders, that dash? "“•J"® ̂ ®Pta«on external or anernai r

: she wan ed.

& »

Bwnppln* Horse*.
General He . ace Forter, In hU “Cam-

paigning with Grant,” In the Century,
tells the following anecdote of hls chief
during a ride from Petersburg to olty
Point:

Owing to the heat and dust, the long
ride waa exceedingly uncomfortable.
My best horse had been hurt, and I
was mounted on a bay cob that bad a
trot which necessitated no end of “sad-
dle- pounding” on the part of the rider;
and If distances are to be measured
by the amount of fatigue endured, this
exertion added many miles to the trip.
The general was riding hls blick pony
"JeerDavis/* This smooth Ultle pacar
*hUu.~o along at a gait which was too
fast for a walk and not fast enough for
a gallop, so that all the other horses
had to move at a brisk trot to k<*i up
wUh him.
When we were about five inllee from

headquarter* tlm/general mu Id to mo
In a Joking why: "You don't look eom
fort a bio on tfifft fcfiFte. N w 1 feel
about ai*fre*li as. wh*u we atartod
out.”

I replied: "It make* all the differ-
ence in the world, general, what kind
of horse one rides,”

He remarked: "Oh. all horses are
pretty much alike as far as the com-
fort of their gait Is concerned/'
"In the present Instance/* I an-

swered, "I don't think you whiuld like
to swap with me, general/
He said at once: "Why, yes( I'd just

as lief swap with you a* net;” and
threw himself off bis pony And mount-
ed my uncomfortable beast, while I put
myself astride of "Jeff.” The genera
had always been a famous rider, even
when a cadet At West Point. When uo
rode or drove a strange horse, not
many minutes elapsed before be and
the animal seemed to am
each other perfectly. In my expert
^neeFUave never seep a better rider, or

ter what sort of horse he rode; but on
this occasion It soon became evident
that his body and that of the

saw
ttet gU ___

wMohhetfas
In the mantime "Jeff

i pacing along with
which made me feel as

I were seated in a

did he not at once turn in horror from
Baton if Satan appeared In the conven- v
tional guise which we always see in pic-
tures? These questions and many more
o«ur to any thoughtful reader of the
narrative. One must solve them for him-
self; but some suggestions be*, ring on tl*e
problem may be offered, some of them
fairly well established by the tern others
hardly more than opinions. *

Explanatory.

We mnst remember first of all that tki*
nan-stive in Matthew and Lake almost
certainly gives the report by the evange-
list of an account given by Jesus to his
disciples; tbus passing through the pro-
cess of being made Intelligible to not
very learned nor much given to Introspec-
tion. Since, by the whole tenor of the
narrative, there waa no human witness
present, we must assume that at some
subsequent time Jesus found it necessary
to unlock this rocret of hls history and
tell to 111 more intimate friends the
strange story of his experience in the
wilderness. It Is interesting, though per-
haps not very profitable, to conjecture
when he may have done so. We might
mnginc, on the one hand, that during the
first year of his ministry, when hls popu-
larity was great in Galilee, and the dis-'
ciples naturally shared to some extent the
popular desire to make Jesus an earthly
king, he may have believed that the best
way to correct this error was to tell them
of the solitary struggle through which ' j

he .had already gone, and how, having
conquered these temptations once, he had
no wish or purpose to g& through the fight
again. Or, oa the other hand, the occa-
sion may have been much later, towards
the close of the ministry, when everything
seemed dark, and Jesus’ disciples fre-
quently expressed their wonder that. he\
did not again seek the popularity which,
he could so easily win; then be may have
silenced them, and at the same time —
who knows? — strengthened his own spirit
against insidious doubt, by relating the
story of the first and great temptation.
.Tonus was TKI up of the spirit into the

wilderness to be tempted of the devil/’
He knew that tho spirit was leading him,
but did he know that he was to b tempt-
ed? The essence of each temptation, a»
may easily be seen, to the suggestion that
Jesus use bis divine power and office for
unworthy purposes. In the first, a phy-
sics' rant Is the subject of the tempta-
tion; iu the second, an Intellectual— the
curiosity to know just how far the Father
would protect the Son from barm; to the
third, a spiritual, the longing for the
loyal service of men, the eager desire to
Itegin the kingdom. But one may ponder
these temptations a long time and not ex-
haust the subtle seductiveness of them.
What harm could It do If Jetm# satisfied if?
his own hunger by miraculously provided
food, aa he did later for thousands of Oth-
er hungry men? It was not merely Jhat—
so far aa we know— he seldom or never -
used miraculous power for his own grat-
ification or assistance; not merely that to
turn the stones into bread would have
boqn to obey Baton— for If the temptation
was an Internal one, the very question
at Isnuo would be: la this from the evil ^
one? Bather the evil In this aaggestlon
tr Indicated by the reply of Jeans; R was
slu for him to tnru aside front hla great
si niggle, on which he felt depended much
of hla future career, perhaps th* very ob-
ieet of hla whole mission, to aattify a
bodily need. This would have been a
subordination of th* higher to the lower.

The second temptation la in essence a
temptation to presumption. Supposing for
the moment that the form to which it Is
clothed is a figure, a virion, rather than a
literal fact. Jeeua felt that he might, if
he chose, do any euch startling and sen-
sational miracle aa that mentioned, and
thus .gain in n moment, not only full as-
eurancc of hto own authority, but the ap-
plause nnd favor of the people. ;j But
this would be a testing ("tempt*’ means
fo teat) of hls Father, the Lord God. It
ivoukl show doubt and dlatrnat and fafipa
tience. jx would show his unfitness for ^
the mission which had been entrusted to
him.

m

jy

Teaching Hints. ̂
The reality of the temptation .«ds the

thing to emphasise. Jesus had a strug-
gle— according to Luke, the whole forty
days were a period of struggle, culminat-
ing in the three trials described,., Ue con-
quered in that struggle by
hls faith In God, evidenced in
tating quotation of

the best of men

humblest
example^
itiUUK of

E£ 3
$111



The following ta <!>• profrem for the_______ „

recital to be given by the puplla of Mi*
Maude Wortley at the opera houae, Jan-

uarylth.

Spanlah March (duet) , Gabrel

Qrace Cooke and Maude Wortley
Vocal, “Midnight” (violin obbligato) Oelll

Louia Burg
Bye Bye Polka, . Jennie Qeddee

Violin Solo, “Love's Jld 8weet Song,”
M alley

Arthur Edmunda
Polacca Brilliant, Weber

Lettle Wackenhut
Vocal, “Ring, Blue Bella, Ring ”

Van Lennep

at Chelaaa Michigan

'ss. Dec. 151At the close ol Business

umonaoed the Toon ? hoehwid who bod
made a dash for the conductor. *Out on
the platform and up the charming road
wanr'e^ed* thews two. and time flew.
However, they kept an eye or their
watohea and reached the platform with

ten minutes to spare.
But the train waa gone,
A lone man perched at the end of the

platform explained in a bored way in
the face of their indignation that it waa
15 minutes and not l hour and 15 min-
utes tlut the train stopped.
“When is the next train?" thetrav-

elera begged.
“There isn’t any," aweetly said the

native.
“Where ia a hotel?" they shouted.
“Up the road the other wiy," the

sphinx said in a tired way and turned
to watch tl a antics of a grasshopper.
Up the road the other way they went

and discovered in the wilderness a ho-

1-4 (

Polks Mamie 8 y Kohler ! tel with a haughty clerk, electric lights

Rnrti* Stelnbach and all modem Improvements. «
BorUe Steluoacn 4< baggage?" inquired the man at

Sketch of the of JuUi^TeKln* the desk as the young man registered.
Enid Holmes ipbe travelers gasped in oonstemation

Duet, “On Blooming Meadows" M fchey 8tared wildly at each other with
Julia R. King TOdden shock of realising t’ it trons-

Clara Snyder and Maude Wortley seau, traveling bag# and umbrellas wereCalvsrv Rodney speeding miles away from them.
Louis Burg • “Oh, yes!" gulped the young husband

Reading. Popular and Clanaical Music,] ainly. "Baggage — of ooune."

Lettle Wackenhut.

Farewell to the Plano Beethoven
Ida LehmanWalt*, Chopin

Helena Stelnbsch

Violin Solo, “Cradle Song"

Howard Holmes*
Walt*, (From Opera “Trilby”)

Marguerite Conway
Evening Song,

Mina Steger

111 Purttanni I^hbach
Maude Wortley

Vocal,

*

'?r

mJW-'

Mamie Snyder

r VICTIMS OF GOITER.

plunged into one pocket, drew out a
small comb, his wife's powder box and
its accompanying square of chamois,
which he gn. ely laid before the elevk.
That gentleman never moved an ay#*

lash.
“Front!" he called. "No. W!"
The heroine of this story still claim#

the imperturbable clerk was a mind
reader, but her husband says it was all

— . , . due to her helpless, appealing sir and
K nie I the streak of cinders on her nose. — Chi-

cago News. ___
BobIdom Methods.

at i.HaKv I “What! You begging here too? Isaw
Lullaby Song ̂  begging on

During J
• ' *• . v

I must turn my stock of BOOTS ANj
SHOES Into cash bcfoifAjH^pt-lj

It will pay you to buy your FOOT
WEAR. Of me. I have the best values
in Chelsea. You can not alford to miss
this opportunity.

JACOB MAST.

Just

ise

Is Broa^ht on bj Drinking
Snow Water.

The valley of the Rhone has been
quite noted for its goiter victims, al-
though I am happy to say that through
the increased watchfulness of the au-
thorities there now is an abatement of
the disease. Many different causes are
assigned to the terrible affliction — this
enlargement of the glands of the throat,
goiter, or “big neck," as it is some-
times called — and even the best inform-
ed are far from being unanimous as to
Its origin or prevention. The peasants
themselves say it is brought on by the
habitual use of snow and glacial water.
The water is jo cold it acts as a counter
Irritant, and so influmes the throat, bat
this explanation hardly holds, ss the
inhabitants of the upper regions are not

so often affl'otedssare the people in the
lower valley# The use of chemically
impure water, especially hard water, is
given us a cause.
The experiment has been made where

the water of certain wells was used to
the exclusion of all other water. With
in e short time goiter symptoms began
to manifest themselvea where none
‘had been before. Sometimes this dis-
ease is epidemic. An instance waa
noted where in a garrison one ont of ev
ery 80 men become afflicted. Infants
are seldom born with goiter, but after
it aonoe takes hold the progress of the
disease is.very rapid. 1 believe that It
ia rarely fats!, bat because of this on
largemeut of the glands and the const)
quent disfigurement of the throat It is
most repulsive, and yet the natives are
o socustomed to seeing it that they do
not seem to care. It probably Is simply
a source of discomfort rather than mor
tifleation. In fact, in some portions of
France, Italy and Switzerland a goiter
is a thing to be prized and to be exhib-
ited, for its possession exempts ft man
from military service. Young men have
been known to resort to certain Welle
supposed to convey this poison to the
blood that they might evade conscrip-
tion. When Savoy was annexed to
France, vigorous measures were adopt

Schiller place.
“Yes, I have a branch establishment

there. “—Fliegende Blatter.

Iiualt«d Him.

Ferry— What was the matter with
Johnson last night that he should get
insulted when I asked him to drink? He
U not a total abstainer, is he?

Wallace— It was the way you put the
question. He is subject to attacks of
kleptomania, and when you asked him
If he “wasn’t beginning to feel like
taking something" he got hurt, very
naturally.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

The most northern lighthouse lu
Great Britain, the northwest tower on
the coast of Shetland, is built on a rock
200 feet high, the summit of which
barely affords room for the necessary
buildings. The rook itself has the ap-
pearance of a gigantlo iceberg.

The highest ascent ever made by man
up a mountain is believed to be that of
Zurbriggen on Aconcagua, one of the
peaks of the Andes. He reached an alti-
tude of between 28,000 a id 24,000 feet.

Iflo to 80c,

J noolered Tea 80c.

Molasses N. O. 25c.

Mince Meat 10c per pan. ,

| keep hay and corn.

Nut* and confectionery.

Qasdline 10c pef gallon.

Qoaps any kind. 7 for 25c.

If you are starting on a long walking
tour, thoroughly soap the inside of your
stocking heel with the common yellow
aoap used in laundries. This will pre-
vent your heel blistering.

In Zululand, when the moon is at the
full, objects are distinctly visible at as
great a distance as seven miles. By star-
light one ouu see to read print with
ease.

By Itt Record of remarkable cur< s
Hood's Hiu'sanai'illa has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the puhllo eye. Get only Hood’s.

HOOd’ft Pillt uro the best family
eHthurtlo ami liver medicine. 26c.

For Hale— Lot 0 rods front by 12 rods

deep, North Mam street. Enquire of
II. II. Fenn, or Frank Btaffau A Hoi ,

It UK.

• niSr
Loans and dlacounta... . . * J}*’4**'?!
8t ookBfbondSjmor tgages,et c 137
Bunking house ..........
Furnlture-and fixtures. . .

Doe from banks iu reserve
cities. . ........ .....

Due from other banks and
banks I., ..........

Exchanges Apr clearing
house ....... . .......

Cheeks a»H cash Hems. . .

Nickels and esnu ....... « liS ̂
Gold coin ............... *.>80 W
Sllverooin. ..... . ...... . 1, 676.7ft

U.8. and National Bank
Note*.., ........... 4f8l»*.0<>

Total .......... I20M4H.8H

$ 00,000.00
6,071.00

6,606.80
160.60

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fluid.. *

Undivided profits lees our-
rent expenses, Interest

and taxss patdr.
Dividends unpaid.. ......
Commercial deposits sub-

Jeot to check ........ 84,2C0.44
Commercial csrllfloates of ^

deposit...... ..... ... 77,328.28
Savings deposits ........ 92,168.40
Savings cert Ideal ss of de

posits .............. BO, 128.77

Total ........... 1291,848.28
State of Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss.
I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the '.bove

named bank, do solemnly swear fiat the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before nit

this 18th day of December, 1897.
Tiieo. B. Wood. Notary Public.

( Wm. tf. Knapp
Correct— At test: J II. M. Woods,

f Tho. B. Sears.
Directors.

Oranges enror.^
>

Xi6nX0XlS Extra Choice

N UtS Domestic aid Imported.

Candies all Kinds and Prices,

Probata Ordar.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

I n the nmtior o( the estate of Martin Man*

d*f!arSara Man* axeouirt* « t the laat will and
tenuuneutofeahl dooeaMd. come* Into court
an t representd that ahe U n<>w prepared to re-
der her niial account ar euch executrix.
Thereupon It In ordered, that Saturday, the

IMh day of January next, at ten o'clock
the forenoon, be saalgned for the examlnl _
andallowliiK »uoh account, and that the deviieee

%
und helm atleKHteen

Hutd estate, are required

Give us a trial, and we

will give you satisfac-

tion.

deceased, aud all other nereons Interested
to appear at a aeaal

___ •hft'Prahi.

Office, In the city otAnn Arbor, and show cause
If any there be why the sold account
should not be allowed. And It Is farther
ordered, that said executrix icive notice to the
persona Interested In said estate, of the pen-
lency of said account and the bearing thereof.

of Mild Court, theu to be holdeifat the Probate
Ai

weekn prevloua to^aald day oHiearlu^ ̂

{A true copy.) 48
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

H&isins LOO.. »nd Layer,.

Dried Fruits Every• > i *•?

And everything In seasonable goods at Right Prices.

HKD STAR OIL
Try It and avoid smoky lamp chimneys. IOc a gallon.

Highest Market price paid for Butter and Esgs.

M. L. BURKHART & CO
THE LIVE GROCERS.

sending a eket ch and i

Hawascertain
nn I *

sent fnsefV/ldest agency fi
through

t« probsftp
1 confidant

Patents taken through Munn 
spsctal notice, without charge, in thC

Scientific American.

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, OOUNTV OF WASH
*3 tenaw, s. a. At a seiudon of the Probate
Court for the bounty of Washtenaw, holdon at
the Probatebntoe In the nlty of ̂ inn -4rbor ou
(Fed nesday the 8th day o f December I n t he year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven
Present. U. Wtrt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of George IF. Page

deceased.
lltrnm A. Page the administrator of said

estate c tmea into court aud represents that
he tsuow prepared to render his final account
;ih such administrator.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

81st day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing . such account, and i. that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In aald estate, are required
to appear at a session of aald Court, theu to be
holden at the Probate Office In the City of ^nn
Arbor, In said county and show cause, If any
there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: ̂ 4ud It la further or-
dered, tluit said administrator give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the Jieartng

ereo'., by causing a copy of this order
he published in the Chelsea Standard,
newspaper printed and circulated In said
unty. three successive weeks previous to said
y of hearing. H. H'irt Nrwkisk.
true ospf.r Judge of Probate.

P.J. Lehman, Probate Register. 47

Ilenutr 1» Diana Ileen
Clean

beauty witlioqt it
tie clean your
stlrrUig up the ..

nn-iticN from tlui

blood meune a clean akin. No
Ithoqt it. Caacar *a, Oandy Cat liar
your blood ami . geu ‘t clean, b)

Inay liver ana Jt .vin| all im
die bo<l'. llegln to day. to

Real Haute for Sale.

A Model Market
Is always clean an'" nsat, hm only the best of ^feala; and

orders taken ifttre are arourately filled and promptly
delivered. Thai Is the condition of affairs at the New
Meat Market which has been established by ua. Shop
flrat door aonth of It. ft Anyitrong'rf drug at* re.

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

ed to .tamp out tf po-lbl. thU hatful |

t sickly bilioua oomolexion by takingdisoase. There waa a heavy penalty for and that sickly htiioua oomolexion by taking
drinking the water of forbidden welM, Caecareta,— beauty for tenfbonts. All drug-
and then the little children werrtreab futa, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 26c. 60c.
ed in the hope of curing them. Lozen
gea of iodine were administered, and
out of 5,000 children 2,000 were cured,
and" more would have been helped had
not the parent* ignorantly opposed tho
giving of the remedies. The villages al
o were cleaned and sanitary measures
insisted upon. For, aside from all other
ootaeff, i* ia quite agreed that goiter may
be traniujitted or be aporadia Like
diphtheria, it ia a flltfe disease, and of
ten haa ita origin in the negligent hab-
its of the villagers These peasants re-
fuse to live elsewhere than in the old
“dorfer" (villages), each morning going

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such It is not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
first way Is from imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases ,

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is4he chief cause of bladder troubles
So the womb, like the bladder, was crest-

— ---- --- B e — *» | ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
far away to the fields, but returning at too much Is not liable to weakness or dia-
night to their overcrowded homes, j ease, except In rare cases. It la situitpd

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ifoskte

en that In pursuance of an order granted to
i undersigned administrator with will an-

nexed «»f the estate of said deceased by the
Hon. Judgo of Probate for the county of IFush-

I K? v«8 SiW
highest bidder, at the late residence of aald
deceaaed In the county of Waalitonaw In said
state on Friday the 7ih day of January, A. b.

>ck In the afternoon '
ill enoumbranoea by

The west thlr

whore men, women and children, cows,
goats and donkeys dwell together fra-
ternally. —Chicago Inter Ocean.

SHOWED HIS BAGGAGE.
of It, bat It SatUftod

tl* Clark.

It is not always aeoeaaary to travel
with three or four Saratoga# a dress

and a bird
l acoommo-

back of aud very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in' the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis
take, attributed to female weakoess or
womb trouble of aqpie sort. The error is
easily made and may beas easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty-four houre: a sediment or set-
tling indicates kidney br bladder trouble.
The mild aud the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the great kid-
nny and bladder remffly Is soon realized.
If you need a medicine vou should have

.At druggists fifty cents and one ;

'ou may have a sample bottle“ free by mall.w 

We are

Offering

Bargains on ,

FURNITURE

and STOVES
W J. KNAPP.

day the 7i n nay of January.
18W; at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of that
day [subject to all enoumbranoea by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceaaedlt he following described real
oatato. to-wlt: The vest thirty acres of the
east half of the south eas: quarter, and the
east twenty acres of the weat half of the south

>lnt on the
ns

north seventeen chains; thence weatalong the

w-.» i  - » r t

tf •

south along said quarter line twenty-two

north west corner thereof. bel ng“ situate on the
south east quarter of section number thirty-
one, town two south, range tour east, Lima
Washtenaw County, Michigan. ,ra^

id . . i , * JpBW^FsLOKAarr,46 Administrator with will annexed.

ComtnlMionors’ Noflco.

ri
court, for creditors to preseot their claims

o clock a. m. of each; of said days, to re-

Do not fail to look over our stock of \\

GROCERIES• •

Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candied ax^d Fruits
The largest assortment in town.

JOHN FARRELL,
RACKET STORE

Another lot pf those ellgant dishes to be sold
by the single piece.

Table oil cloth lu colors p&c yard . . . f . .45
Handkerchiefs ................. 4, 5, 10
Towel* ............................ 5, 10
Toweling by tb* yard linen ...... . . .8, 12
Flaaoe lined hoae ..................... 15
Fine cotton hose .........  10
Corsets, ....................... 25,

BoxDox paper. . .  ................... . . t

Writing paper in bulk per quire .....
Envelopes bunch .................. 3,

85. 55m
Tablet. ......... . ! . . . L *, 8, 4,' 6,' 10. J8 Coal '' ! ! ! ̂  1 ..... 85,

Srooma ............................... ?? S'8.* .................. ..... 4, 5, ’J. 10,

whlpa ............... ... ..,.10,15, 20,
24 sheets of shelf paper. .... ........ .

H. E. JOHNSON.
Whisk brooms ........................ 10
Childrens brooms .................... 10

Tooth brushes .................. fi, 10, 15
Hair brushes ................ ..... 12, 25
Clothes brushes ................... 18,25
Horse brushes .............   10

Nailbrushes. .................. .12,90
Fne drapery curtains. . . . ......... 12.60
Lace curtains per pair ............. 45, 06
Heavy palls ............  18,25
Galvanized pails ..... . ....... ..... 18, 25

Flaring palls.. ........ .... ........ .9,15

> • .26| -

7. V>> 1!

• Great Mnsle Offer.

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performer# on the piano
or organ together with ten cents In silver

or postage and we wilt mall yon sixteen
pages full sheet music,;

ularsongs,

Sohadnle of Toeebon*

The regular examinations for all grad e*

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of Auiruat. I89?*amt
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Ity apiwartl _
j. N. Merchant has pitrchaeed the

CheUea Holler Mills and la putting in
conihlerahle new machinery. *

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer, deputy rail
road commissioner, has the thanka of
The Standard for a fine map of Michigan.

In the Hat of deaths published laat
week we Inadvertently omitted the name
of Charles Carner who died on July 8d.

. Is to be one of

,1‘iuet at I ̂  MU,er,,,Ai»oci.

lanuarv n ?g 'in {U° ”«'^g
Is^aker. Te il, , T"* the 0,h«

8,lv“ (>k«>> fur
Tundav cym' "f K‘r"‘er*’ lur'lfute,
.nd 0,1 , ,0E’ faDU“rJ' ",“Our bird!
,»W u! f r 10 **r,cul*»re." Um
few farmer, fully realise tho worlll “
tl,® feather kind io ihelr farm*, h will

will follow.

f5( fe'.

Mrs. h. A. CrafU oj s>har, n read one
of the best papers at the Farmen’ Instl-
tute hut winter. It showed the rekult of

tareful thought and none but a student

could produce Its e(,ual. h was enjoyed
by every one present. On the evening
of 1 uesduy, January Uth,ahe will read a

* paper, “The Farmer* Isolation: What
duea It teach?” Mrs. Craft’s reputation
»• ft a .,*r will guarantee a literary feast
for that evening. Mrs. Julia Stannard of
Dextei will follow In discussion.

Kegent Harbour's Christmas gifts to the
university consists of Detroit real estate,

valued now at |1R,000. It comprises the
whold of block 7 In the Fyfe-Barbour-
Warren subdivision, near Warren ave.- Fifty-sl^lots are contained In the piece.

The young people have been making The property Is given as a ngcleui to

r.'. • “

the most of the pleasant evenings and
the floe skating on Pierced lake the past

week. _
The Ann Arbor Courier has started on

its thirty-sixth year and although getting

well along in years, Is '•just as young as

It used to be."’

The ladles of St. Paul's church will
give s box social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Mast on Wednesday evening,
January 12. Everybody invited.

There will be revival eervlcee at the

Baptist church each night this- week
closing Sunday. Mr. Wilkinson will
sing etch night after Thursday evening.

Stephen Chase will preach In the Syl-

van M. K. chtirhiV Sunday morning at
10:80 o'clock. He will give an Interest-
ing talk on hie work ' In the Moody In-
stitute, Chicago.

Frank StafTan A Sou have commenced
to fill their lee booteeat Cavanaugh Lake
with an excellent quality of condensed

coldness for the uee of their customers

the coming summer.

Miss Mary Lehman, mother of William

Lehmam of this place died at the home
of her daughter at Ann Arbor, Monday.
January 8, 1888, aged 88 year*. The fu-
neral was hold to day.

The smaller towns In Michigan s/'em
to be having a relai** of the roller skat-

ing erase which swept over the country

some years ago. A large number of
them report roller rinks doing a flourish-

ing business.

The Ladles’ Christian Aid Society of
the M. E. Church will hold their regular

meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Broeamle January 18. Oystere will he
served for supper at 40 cents a couple.
All are invited.

fund for the building of an art gallery

on the U. of M. campus. The condition
’of the gift U that the remainder of $100,-

000 wc. UU«! within six years, though
Mr. Barbour says the time may be extend-
cd at the will of the regents.

(%1. L. H. Ives of Mason has for hit
topic ai tho Farmers’ Institute Tuesday
forenoon, January 11th, “For What.”
Col. Ivea has had wide experience In in-

stitute work, having bean connected with

the oldest Farmers' flub In this state
from Its organisation, nearly a quarter
of a century. He Is a grand speaker and
a clear thinker. You cannot afford to
miss hearing him. Ills talk will he in-
teresting and brneflcla! to all. Mr. Hoi-

land Morrall of Benton Harbor will con-

tribute his thought# In the discussion.

A mutt pursuing a strange vocation at-

tracted all sorts of attention on the sti cets

yesterday afternoon. Carrying In his left

hand a pasteboard box minuu Us cover,
he would g» along the gutters and every

time he would come across a cigar stub
he would pounce down on It like a hawk
would on an Inoffensive chicken. When
the box was 111 led ho w ould empty the
snipes into a bag strapped around him
and proceed over again. He acknowl-
edged that he was employed by a cigar-
ette factory to collect the stuU.— Wash-

tenaw Times.

Beginning next Sunday evening Rev,.

J. I. Nickerson will hold revival service#

in the M. E. church. After the flret
week he will be assisted by Mr. Me
Laugblln, a singer, who has been engag-
ed in this work here before.*• *

Verne Rlemenschnelder came near
losing the sight of one of his eyes Wed-
nesday afternoon while working in the
Stove Works foundry. Some of the
molten metal was thrown into his face,

striking near bis right eye and making a
«ry painful wound.

The announcement comes from the
register of deeds' office that 725 mori-

gsges have been discharged in this coun-

ty since January 1, 1887. This Is an un-

usually large number. Many of these
were farm mortgages hut much town
property has also been released.

Miss Emelle Neuberger, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ohae. Neuberger left last
week to enter the Novitiate of the Sisters,

the Servants of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary at Monroe. Her place aa teacher
“» the second grade of the Chelsea
•chools is being filled by Miss Marie
Bacon.

J. N. Merchant has purchased the
btkery which Edward Rboke has been
ruining here for several years, and has

Placed It in charge of bis son, Archie.
Mr. Hooke hks been emplcfyed aa taker,
“d the quality of the goods turned out
will bo maintained aa It has ever since

Mr. Hooke has had charge of it.

The subject for debate at the Young
s Club Sm la* tt 2:80 p. m. will be

Hesojved, Thai Paul teachings have a
greater civilising influence than the col*

><*68 of to d», AfHrmatiTB, J. 8, Cum-
jmg., Warren Boyd, J. W. Schenk-
Negatlre, J. F. Jlleber.Geo. Ward.Uba.-
Barton. Mu.lc by boy. glee club. The
f'l«|

The market acts very tired since the
new year came In and prices are lower.
Wheat now brings 84o for red or white
with a downward tendency. January Is
always a dull month and there is not likely

to be much improvement In wheat until
toward spring when It appears how the
growing crop is coming through the
winter. Rye 48c, bailey 78c, oats 20c,

clover seed $2.50, dressed hogs $4. Beans

are now wanted and it Is probable that
better prices will soon Ik* paid, they
tiring about Too, now. All trade is likely
to he dull Ibis month. .

(Jrang* Meeting. •

LaFayette Grange met at the home of

Mlsa Estella Guerin December 24th. Af-

ter election of officers our delegates to

State G range gave us a short report of
the meeting held Jn Lansing. They will

have their full report in an open meet
Ihg in tho near future when all Interest-
ed In agriculture will be Invited to be
present
The following are the officers for the

ensuing year:
Master-^Geo. T. English.

Overseer— O. C. Burkhart
Lecturer— Mrs. F. H. Sweetland.
Stewaril— Arlington Guerin.

Assistant Steward— Mrs. H. A. Wilson.
Chaplain— Mrs. Fannie E. Ward.
Treasurer— F. U. Sweetland.

Secretary— Henry A. Wilson.

Gate Keeper— Estella Guerin.

Pomdna— Mrs. O. C. Burkhart.
Flora— Mrs. E. Keye#.|
Ceres— Mrs. Frank MoMillam. %

y L. A. Steward— Aden* Streeter.
The next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. English,
Thursday, Japuary 18th, when the offi-
cers will be Installed and the Lecturer
will have a-ehort program prepared. W«
hope that ell the officers elected will try

and be present as this will be ^closed
meeting and there will be other business

which comes up the first of the year.
Let every member try and be present-

> Free at Ch*r«* to SaffSren.

Cut this out and take It to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
coughs and colds They do not aak you
to buy before trying., This will show
you the great merits of this truly wonder-

ful remedy, and ehow you what can be
accomplished by the regular slse botUe.

This Is no, experiment, and would

asterous to the proprietors, did

It would Invariably cu-
bes! physicians are now „r

Ice with great results, and are

It in most severe cases lt ls> bmiles free at Glaxier

I ^trP®
ini n

Peter Gorman

#on‘ WM' ' :'W.
^ A. Rf Ciiugdon of Dexter was In town
Monday.

Miss Thlrxa Wallace spent Sunday in
Jackson.

Mrs. G. W. Palmer spent Tuesday !n
Jackson.

L. A. MoDlarmltl returned to Ann Ar-

Mrs. Bert Taylor Is visiting her moriii r
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and MravT. E. Wood spent Satur-
day at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. J. H. Gates Is visiting relatives at
Bordentown, N. J.

Hob. McGulnnesa of Dexter spent Sim-
day at this place.

Andros Guide of Cincinnati isthe guest
of his mother here.

Howard Congdon of Dexter spent part
of this week in town .

Mrs. W. W. Yerby- of Leslie Is th*.
guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frlermutli spent
New Years at Jackson.

Mr. Vott of Ann Arbor was the guest
of Mrs. Wooden this week.

Mrs. 8. A. Ferguson is the guest of
he. farther. Fred Richards.

Miss Alice Mullen of Detroit has been
the guest of her parents here.

Miss Kate Gorman visited friends In
Jackson the first of the week.

Dr. C, O. Reilly of Adrian ipeAt the

tint of the. week at this place.

Guy and Cl arlea Hpe^r of Bomenet
visited relati/es here this week.

Mrs. L. A. Comstock of Albion has
been visiting Mrs. G. P. Glaxier.

Mr. and Mn. R. A. Snyder entertained
fifteen relatives New Years day,

Mrs. Crafts of Grass Lake spent New
Years with Mrs. George Crowell.

Miss Tressa Bacon has been spending

a few days visiting friends In Detroit.

Miss Jennie Gorman bus been spend-
ing this week with friends In Jackson.

John Yroutwlne and Victor Kauffman
of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. Chns. Coy and son of Jackson are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wood.

MlssTressa Winters spent New Years
with Mr. ami Mrs. Jas. Cassidy of Jack-
son.

Mrs. J.- L. Gilbert entertained Mrs.
M. II. Raymond of Grass Lake last Tues-day. '

Judge Look of Detroit was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staflan New
Yean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Osborne were
called here last week by the severe Ill-
ness of their little son who w-as visiting
his grand pa routs, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Noyes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Taylor of Detroit

spent New Years with Mi. and Mrs. Jae.
Taylor.

tu
A. F. Freeman of Manchester was en-

tertained utt lie oumn of L, T. Freeman
Sunday.

Miss Ada Schenk has hern spending a
short time In Detroit where she has been
visiting friends,

Mrs, Will Hayes of (irtM Uke has
been tht giieat uf tiur |um«iiIs, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Miali,

Mr. and Mre. Wm, Wmid were called
to Heading the first of the week, by the
death of Mrs, Wood'e sister.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. U. PreHyman o» Ann
Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A, Bnyder Saturday and Sunday.

Mre. H. W. Hall of Vermontville and
Mlsa Belle Hall of Grand Jlapids were
tho guests of their parents, Mr. and Mra.

R. W. Hall. *

of work ai *
either in _____

Resistors' » la periect. i

properly, they fit and
properly. They combine
style,

[couple

Ssis
longer you wwr

j. a. uwit m
“Wear-Resistors"
the better they’ll
Look for "Lewia” on every im
Men's, women's, children's.

. j. »- LEWIT OO., Bestow, Mom.
LEWIS "WEAR - RESISTS W

, art sold by aUahoe dealers. '

Mra. M. J. Lynch who has been spend-

ing a few weeks vUlting friends and rel-

ftHves at this place, has returned to her

home In Grand Forks, N. D.

Misses Edith Foster, ’ Mary Heatley,
Ellen Wade, Hoae Murray 'and Estella
Conlan have returned to Adrian where
they are attending Bt. Joseph’s Academy.

John T. Campbell and Capt. E. P.
Allan, ol Ypailantl, have been selected

hy the Michigan Bute Sunday •enhoo)
Association, at the quarterly ireeitng

of the executive committee ueld In
Jaokeon recently, aa two of ita delegates

to the World’e Buuday-eohool conven-

tion at London, England, July 11-15.
Hon. T. R. {Bark worth, of Jackaon, I®
also one of the 17 delegatee.

The Coming Woman.
Who goes to the club while her hus-

band tends the baby, as well aa the good

old fashioned woman who looks after her
h^me, will both at times get run down in
health. They will be troubled with loss
of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dliay spells. The moat won-
derful remedy for these women is Elec-
tric Bitters. Thousands of sufferers
from lame hack and weak kidneys rise
tip and call it blessed. U la the medicine

for woman. Female complaints and
nervous trouble! of all kinds are soon

relieved by the use of Kleotrlo Bitten.

Delicate woman should keep t . its remedy

on hand to htiild up the system. Only
Wc per bottle. For sel» by Glaiser A
Btimson.

VOU NICD IIood'1 SerupariHa it your blood la Impure, your Appe-
tite gone, your health Impaired. Noth-
log builds up health like HOOD'E.

I have received the taaesement roll ft?

the townsMp of Sylvan and taxes can
now be paid at my office.

Gko. a. BxGoije, Deputy Treasurer.
J. M. Klkin, Treasurer. *

Wanted— Girls to learn to Iwcomn ex-
pert machine operators on muslin un-
derwear. Board will be guaranteed fur
four weeks. For particulars address,
Standard Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich, 47

Kudj'a File Suppository

strong.

Whv don’t you pay the printer?
• r

Hoeklou’s A rules Salvo.

The beat salve In the world for cute
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblAlns
coma, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale bv Glasler A Stimson Druggists,

YOU MAY HAVE
' r ' «2

MONEY TO BURN
*

BUT
m

That's no reason why you should pay
a fictitious price for

ILLUMINATINl oil.

W© sell oil: rood oil that will
a fine brisrht white ligl

.

M

A. ^ ^
A'way8irt8urr*late Buyer8.“ -------- •

Goods. PcS
and Cap*. Boots and
their actucl value.

buy Dry Goods.
•Ing,

at prices

We have some very desirable bargains
and It will pay you to investigate.

Examine our Goods and Prices before Buying

One-quarter off on

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS
Our stock of Clothing has never been so free
from undesirable goods and we are prepared
to offer more good values in well made. All-
wool and up-to-date Clothing, and cheaper
than we have ever before and will give a 1-4
off from prices that are RIGHT.

CLOAKS AND CAPES
1-4 OFF on every Cloak and Cape in the
at?T^!?nd aM of them this seasons make and
patterns.

• 'i

A straight 1-4 off on

DRESS GOODS
We have a very desirable stock to Mlect from
In Novelties and you will do well to bu} at the
present time.

COTTON GOODS
1-4 off on Cotton Goods brown or bleached
There has never been a time when we
could sell this class of goods so cheap as
at the present time.

SHOES AND RUBBERS
In this Department we are prepared to give
more genuine oargains than ever before.

I. P. SCIEI HMMT.

v If you want

Hardware,

Furniture, ;

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.
Y

HAVING PURCHASED TflE
r- m

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
In better shape than ever before to

"while running” putting

,.V. .1.0 bOU«h, th.

i ape,

%
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•oom at Onslow Gardens tha\ evening,
«iHth something like pleasure depicted on
her pallid countenance. There had been

Ladj Ewell was drawing
evening,

tend— by the duke's
tell Sir Wilfrid my whole mind on

)a marked change in her appearance dur-

W
m

subject to-morrow.n -
Lena rose haughtily from her seat, and

____ ___ __ — said, apparently with the utmost iodiffer- occurred.
the progress of Jhe last few months, eaoe; ; _

“Very well, mamma, do J3st as you
please. It’s all the same .to me.’* And
she passed upstairs to her own room.

'H

m

Spy the ___ __ - ____
palpable even to those who had dally in
tercourse with her.. Nothing so rapidly
ages a woman and destrjys her beauty
Us the use of anesthetics. They P0-*®1'
as destructive a power as stimulants, spd
sometimes c more fatal >ne. Lena was
evidently attired with tjie greats
Her drtss was perfect, and her golden
tresses a i attractive as ever. But though
etoutino and other cosmetics had been
liberally used on her bfautifuNy formed
features, they were powerless to hide the
ravages which her unfortunate predilec-
tion had caused. Her eyes were glased
sad heavy, and h<r eyelids puffed and
swollen. The back of her handa, too, had
the same appearance as though water had
formed under the skin. Her complexion
was very w.ilte— a dull, thick white, on
which' the rouge refused to remain, or in
which it seemed to sink as soon as ap-
plied— a frequent occurrence when people
wee out of beoith. Added to this, her gait
was frequently unsteady, or her sight
seemed suddenly to fail her, and aho
would be forced to put out her bands and
grasp the first article with which they
<*»mc in contact, to save her from fall-
ing. On this occasion, howevef, she aaera-
4« more like herself, as her eyes and
ware constantly on the alert to know what
went on below, and she found it Impoesl*
t»le to rivet her attention on the novel she
hold In her hand.

44 What Is the matter, Un»r Infitilred
(Lady Otto ant lonely. "Ihi y<ui

CHAPTER XXVII.
Three hours later Lena and her maid

were speeding down to Dover. Tb » infat-

uated woman had decided that she must
speak to Captain Dorsay before he left
England, and no consideration of shame
or propriety deterred her. She instinc-
tively felt that he would put up at the
best hotel in the town. Jack Dorsay nev-
er catered so well for anything as his own
comfort and convenience, to, on arrival,
she ordered her cabman to drive to the
second best, where she ordered a meal,
for the sake of appearances, for her ser-
vant and herself. When It was over aho
put on a thick veil and went out for a
walk. She hrdered the maid to await her
return in the hotel. She had no Intention
of being either watched or followed.
When Lena was clear of*tht promlMsi aho
walked rapidly In the direction of the
principal hotel, and asked If Captain Dor-
say was staying there. Captain Doreny,
who bait only arrived a few mlnutea be-
fore, and was In tbs smoking rnom en-
joying a cigar, whs nstoiilslied to heir

•• -v-t

i bead. "How

hat i lady Wished to apettii to him.
W bit'siHIpiMSttjlsI

Vn

— — to-night?" .

“Oh, ngt • It 1* oothlig— ngthlgVi sh»

km retlt
ug very III, my dear. I

by yonr nmtafubco,
ce Dr. IlnfsUaJI’s ad-

a few

m

V'

on won
v'-re, and go to the seaside for
(digs," eontMued her mother.

•Oh I don't worry, niammn,” was the
bnpstlent rejoinder, “and please don't
stare at me In that way. I can't sec finy
difference In ipy looks, unless It is that I
am rather pale. And everyone is pale in
London during the season.”
Lady Otto returned to her work with a

sigh, and Lena resumed her attitude of
expectation. The person she expected
was Captain Dorsay. After a perfect
siege of invitations and reproaches the
fortress had capitulated, and he had con-
aenfod to visit her. He had only done so,
however, for his own peace of mind. Lady
Ewell's correspondence and messengers
had become a nuisance to him. He was
afraid, moreover, lest her penchant should
become patent to society, and reach the
ears of her husband. Friends are always
so obliging in repenting exactly the piece
of intelligence that one wishes not to be
told. And until this very evening when
I.?n» ist In the drawing room in momera-
•arj expectation of his arrival, Captain
Do.sny had hnd hh own reasons for not
'wishing to break with Hlr Wilfrid Ewell.
Bo he promised to |>ay her a visit. And

he meant that visit to be anything but a
pleasant one. He hud made up hU mind
to tell Lady Ewell plainly that their In-
tlmney must come to an eud, and that he
hnd no intention of giving up his friend-
ship with her husband on her account, nor
ef hearing his own name spoken of in so-
ciety in coi nection with hers. It would
have been a very stormy and violent in-
terview, hnd it taken place. But after
meeting Rosie Ewell, Captain Dorsay de-
rided not to go to Onslow Gardens. The
man had some good traits in him, and one
was that though he was very lax in in-
dulging his fancies, he did not follow vice
for its own sake.
Bo he wrote to Lady Ewell instead. As

he had promised to leave England for a
time, her morbid passion for him would
not have an opportunity of venting itself,
and his absence would obviate the neces-
sity of telling her some unpalatable
troths. So that his letter contained no al-
Insion to anything more personal than his
proposed departure. But it was none the
more welcome to Lena on that account
She received it by the latest post, and
when her patience was nearly exhausted
by waiting for him. It contained but
few words— but they seared her vanity
Tike a red-hot iron. Not one wish ex-
pressed to hear from her! Not one hint
•s to where he was going or to whom!
Lena's hands dropped the sheet of note
paper upon her lap as if they were power
less to hold it.
"Anything the matter, my dear?” said

her mother, inquisitively.
She knew her daughter’s moods by

heart, and was certain that the letter was
in some way connected with her unusuhl
excitement, and that disappointment had
been the result of it,
"Matter!” repented Lena, snappishly.

“What should bo the matter? Cannot I
Teceive a letter without making Its con-
tents patent to the world?”
"Certainly, my love, certainly. I

thought perhaps It might some com-
munication from Bir Wilfrid.”
K "Sir Wilfrid trobbleajiSs with a great
many communications, dfotn’t hoT^^aM
Lena, with a sneer.

"He would write oftencr If he thought
you cared to hair from him, my dear.
•I am sure of that. I think you are treat-
ing your husband-very ill, Leila, and play-
ing your cardi very badly. He Is very
fond of you, and he lave you every possi-
ble liberty at Lambscote, and every pos-
sible indulgence.”
"If you can’t find anything newer to

way than that, mamma, you'd better say
nothing at all.”
"Bat I wish to kc for certain what

yon intend to do, L " this state Of
/things cannot go on . r.”

"What can yon have, to complain of,
mamma? * Sir Wilfrid pu/a you very
handsomely and regularly. r I will say

"A Indy I
name*1’

Mbs didn’t glva snv nams, sir,
ab iwn bar litlu a iir.rnirt rtmiti,"

»rsay'a first idsa* « wy wild
nns-wHi that IMs's gratitude to him
tad developed Itsalf lir%lb)Wbtg him to
Dover, Ito ilirvw down hie cigar and
went quickly to the mom Indlcutod by the
waiter. Wlint was his disgust at recog-
nising In his mysteiions viator the wom-
an hs thought he hnd so successfully elud-
ed.

"You here, Lndy Ewell T he exclaimed,
with most uncomplimentary emphasis.
"What on earth has bt- ught you down
to Dover?”

"You have, Jack,” she answered, "you
only. Oh! what made you write that
cruel note? It has nearly driven me out
of my senses.” f

‘‘I think It must have driven you quite
out of them, If It Induced you to follow
mo here! Good heavens! Do you know
tho risk you are running? Suppose your
mother or your husband got wind of such
an escapade, you would ruin yourself for
nothing. In heaven’s name, Lena, let
me entreat you to go back at once to
town.”
‘‘And you would drive me forth again

without n single word of kindness! You
would leave England without even bid-
ding me farewell! Oh, you are cruelly,
cruelly changed!”

‘‘I am changed, aad you know It, and
might to rejoice at the Improvement. You
ha e reproached mo bitterly for not keep-
ing up my former ‘ntlmacy with you.
What! have you so Utt'.e sense of honor
os to wish me to make love to the wife
while I take the lintid of her husband 1”
Lena laughed harshly.
"Honor! honor! For heaven's sake,

Jack, call things !>y thoir right names.
Say you don't love me any longer, that
you ore sick of me, or you have found
some woman who pleases you b< ‘ter, but
don’t try to defend your own fickleness on
the cnarge of honor.”
"Perhaps you ore right,” said Dorsay

quietly. "Perhaps between people like
you and me the simple truth Is the best.
Well, then, Lena— uugallant as it may
seem to- say so— I am tired of you. Tired
of your scheming, your duplicity, - your
heartlessness. And, whatever you may
do or say, we two shall never again be to
one another what we have been.”
- "I will not go homer* she exclaimed
passionately. "1 will go with you— only
with you! What do I core for my family
or society? Let them take care of them-
selves. Is my whole life to b s wrecked
and made miserable-f6r the sake of a few
long faces? I shall go with you.
"Then if you ore deaf to any claims of

iqorality or affection, Lena, I tell *ou
plainly that you shall not go with me."
“Take me abroad with you, make me

your wife when the storm has blown over,
omLI-will pi ice every penny I possess un-
conditionally in your hands. To a man of
your proclivities I could give no greater
proof of my attachment T*
"Make you my wife! Never! Not If ’

were free ten time« over. But I am not
free! Mary Dorsay still lives, and will'
live long after I have sunk into an un-
hallowed grave.”
Lady Ewell trembled with agitation.
"Ycir wife still lives? 'Lady Beau-

champ assured me she was dead.”
"A mere report She is madder than

ever, and stronger than ever. The two
always go together. But were she dead
in truth, Lena, it would make no differ-
ence to you.”

“You despise me, then?’
"I do despise you-beartilyl Listen to

me. There was a‘ time wheu you saw
that my i^bole soul was becoming ab-
sorbed— wrongly, I confess, but still ab-
sorbed— In the fresh, simple affection

It waa more
the eveotsVelfttod In
jcurred. f
The body of the beautiful

was lying at rest in the vault
fathers. Lady Otto St Blase had taken
up a permanent abode in Paris, and Cap-
tain Dorsay had never been heard of
since the day of Lena’s death.
June wna once more shedding Its wealth

of scent and ibund and color over the
land, and' Lambscote bad attained Ita
highest stage of beauty. The tree* hi the
park were' rfch with verdure; the bees
were humming through the limes and
chestnut* on the lawn, and tho beds of
flowers ahona like living gems. Amidst*
It all sat Rosie Ewell, a broad-brimmed
hat upon her head, her work In her hand,
and a look of complete contentment on
her face. She had now been a year at
Lambscote with her brother. - Bho had
brought him down there after the. terrible
illness that followed the shock of his
wife's sudden death-* ghost of his for-
tnsr self— and had nursed him back to
health and strength again. And now
there seemed but little more needed to
make her happjr. She reveled In the huh-
shllie and flowers. She adored the old
hall and Ita pork-llko acres. And she
thought- ns she hnd always done— that
Mir Wilfrid was the beat and dearest ami
nost lovable brother in the world. Sir
Vllfrld eente across the lawn to meet her.
le was looking remarkably well and hap-

Tho color had returned to his face,
te light to his eye. He was but slx-and-

twenty, but he might have been eighteen,
tosle could not help commenting on bis
appearance.
"My dear Wilfrid, how bonny you look!

Who would imagine you were the same
miserable spectef I traveled down to
Lambscote with this time last year? One
could almost count your bones then, and
now you. are positively growing fat."
A shade of pain passed over the baro-

net’s broW.

"Don’t allude to it, Rosie. I suffered
more then thap you con imagiuc— more
than I hud thought was possible."
T think the fever helped rather than

hindered you,” she said cheerfully. "When
you took that terrible chill getting out of
your bed to go down to Dover, I thought,
myself, It was all over with you, and I

In despair. But I believe you are

_ but lota than!
the rest. I met Lena

; and my marriage prov*
irate. Now it is oil over,

and X am flee again. What aboil t do?
Give me your advice, dear little als.er,
and I will be guided by it."
"Have yon met— that poor girl— your

flrat wife— again, Wilfrid?” asked Rosiesoftly. ‘ ...

"Yea. 1 have met her again with a
child of mine In her arms-benring her
lot patiently, neWy, uncomplainingly; as
a good friend, a good daughter, a devoted
mother and a faithful wife! That Is how
I have mether again, Rosie.”
"I hare gueeeed It. I understand ev-

erything now. I knew whom you mean,
cried hto slater uwadeiilr; “It ts my darling
Jan ! There is no woman but her in the
world bo noble and grand as you have
described thla woman to bb. Oh, my dear
slater !— my dearest friend! la It possible
that you hpvc borne nil thla auffertag and
wrong for onr sakesTfw^P
"Don't cry. Boele— your tear* sear my

heart like red-hot hunt Bho doesn’t cry
over It, God . Utas herl .^ She has learted
to take me at my full value, and to know
how small a loss she haa sustained."
"Wilfrid, doca the Sore you itlll?"

Mg.do not know. I 'have not dared to
ask. Give me your counsel lu the mat-

was

feVd

tho In

really stronger and healthier, Wilfrid,
now than you were before. How thank-
ful we should be!"
"It is all due to your careful nursing,

then, my dear little sister, and now comes
your reward. Can’t you guess from my
face tnat i nave some good news for you
this roornlngT'i^lHIII^Bpll
"I thought you seemed unusually mer-

ry.”

‘I feel so. I have juat been going
through the bucks with my bailiff, and I
am once more free. The retrenchments
of the last twelve months, in which you
have so generously assisted me, have cov
ered the deficiency caused by my gam
bling losses. Ah, R mle. I shall never
touch a card again ’.“li
"I nm so glad to hear you say so, Wil-

frid. I
"AjmI dear old Lambscote shall be U«e!f

again," continued Wilfrid joyonsly, "and
hold up its head in the county as it ought
to do;

Ah! something else i* needed to make
old Lambscote quite itself again," said
Rosie, oracularly.
'Indeed! And what is that?"
‘A mistress! You must marry again

Wilfrid. You know, it is a positive ne-
cessity."

"I suppose I must— some day," he an-
swered carelessly.
But the observation seemed to have

stirred up a thought In his breast which
would not bo put aitdo again. He fidget-
ed about tho la wn for some minutes, talk-
ing irrelevantly of his mother, and the
chestnut filly, aud the good times that
were coming for Lambscote. And then,
all at once, ns though he could keep the
Hcorot no longer, ho threw himself down
upon the gross by his rister's side.
"About tho marring< business, Rosie,"

he aald nervously, as Ue drew closer and
pat his head in her lap; "1 shouldjikc to
say a few words to you." ̂  >* •

"All. right, dear," she answered, with a
kiss,- and a caressing baud laid on hia dark
locks.

“I wont to tell you a story— will you
listen to tne?”
"You know I will" V
"It concerns nn episode in my early life

—a vprydark episode, Rosier and, except
that during this past year you have been
so much my friend and counselor, one that
I should be ashamed to relate to you. You
have always thought better of me than I
deserved. You have believed me to be on
honorable, generous man, incapable of a
mean or unworthy action. You have
judged me by your own standard. Yon
will see now, when you have heard my
atory, that I am no better than a crimi-
nal."

“I don’t believe it ” said Rosie, stoutly.
"Years ago, my dear, when I was quite

a lad— between nineteen and twenty— I
was thrown in contact with a young girl,
pure and Innocent a* yourself, but be-

‘You ask for my advice, Wilfrid. Hers
It la: Go to her at once. Don't waits a
day— an hoar— a minute! Go to Jane and
ask fier, on your knees, to take you back
to the aheltcr of her love again; and bring
her here, as quickly os you can, to be
my sister once more, and the blessing of
your own Hfe. Oh, Wilfrid ! If yon don’t
do this, and without delay, I will nevet
call yon by the name of brother more!”
He left her on the morrow, and It was

not many week* before he brought his
second wife home to Lambscote, and In-
stalled her as the mistress of the Hali.
They live there itill— as united and hap-

py a family as is to be found on the
broad, fair acre* of England. There
never wn* a more dignified hot gracious
Lady Ewell than Jane Warner makes,
and the county families hare taken her
on her own merits and forgotten to make
any impertinent inquiries about her ante-
cedents. Mrs. Ewell even has Men heard
to say that her dear son Sir Wilfrid could
not possibly have formed a better choice,
although the first revelations made ts
her concerning her new daughter-in-law
threw her Into violent hysterics.
Mrs. Warner lives at Lambscote with

hor daughter, and to Ja no's delight and
the general satisfaction, Sir Wilfrid en
gaged amss Prosser, at a liberal salary,
to accompany her old friend to her new
house In the capacity of companion. So
that the poor old mother is perfectly hap-
py, roaming with Miss Prosser over the
gardens and estate all day, and is as lib
tie troublesome to the household as
woak-wftted person can be.
Tho cottage at Chelsea is pulled down,

and a terrace of Elizabethan houses ii
being erected on its site. Jane felt
pang when' she first heard the news, but
now she Is glad of it. She suffered too
much under that roof to care to revisit it
She would rather know that It exists no
more. (The end.)

In the House 1
thing, and, while
that he should be
them arc. Most of
House is done by a few men,
nothing is accomplished without the
Speaker’s consent To a greater or less
cgtent this has been the case under all
administrations daring many years, much
depending on tho character of the man In
the chair, but tho power of leadership has
developed very remarkably during the
past few years. Pethaps none before have
had the power that is exerted by Speaker
Reed. It may be that his poorer Is \o
have a test before tho close of this Con-
gress such aajt has nover had before, bat
there la very little In past e: perieuce to
encourage the hope of successful antago-
nism of him by members of bis own party,

‘

is particularly
side. There, they
d having little to do

mapping out a
for the future and a present p

relating entirely to the future is the only
profitable thing to be done. They have to
deal with an abstract proposition. They
have nothing to manage but themselves.
It is a struggle to retain or to gain a lead-
ership for the prospect It may hold out
in the future. Consultations are constant
and active, confidential, mysterious. Each
aspiring statesman is constantly moving
among his followers, to hold them in line,
to inspire them with confidence and to
keep them alert against the devices of the
followers of a rival. Half a doxen Little
caucnsca are being held every hour in' the

HhSmBp
.r ' c

an innocent, pure-minded child. Had you neath me in birth and poaftion. I fell in
come to me then, as a friend, and warned
me, privately, against the ruin that I
might bring upon myself and her, I should
bare been stayed in my downward path,* “ — - . . - - • » — » a^ I a**  aw a a v/ ay a.s v aufsa a ixjvij

and I should have honored you for your tied before you met Lena?”
Interference. But you. chose another moth
od— one from which every honorable
minded woman would, have shrunk. In
order to wound her feelings and gratify
jour revenge, yos disgraced me In her

love with her, notwithstanding, and after
a while I married her."
"What!” exclaimed Rosie, in her sur-

prise. ‘You were married, Wilfrid — .or-

Harsh Environment.
In Limousin there Is a barren range

of low hills which lies along tho dhrU'
incline between the departments o!
Dordogne, Gorreae and. Haute- Vienne
about half -way between Perlgueux ant
Limoges, says Popular Science Month-
ly. The water-courses sho.v the loca-
tion of these uplands. They extent!
over an area about' seventy-five mtlei
long and half as wide, wherein average
human misery Is most profound. Dense
Ignorance prevails; There is more illit-
eracy than In any other part of France.
The contrast In stature, even with the
low average of all the surrounding re-
gion, Is clearly marked by the darli
tint. There are sporadic bits of equa
diminutiveness elsewhere to the south
and west, hot none are so extended oi
so vtreme. ~ - * , -

>thlrds of the men are below flv#
fet bree inches In height In some
the communes, and the women are
three or more Inches shorter even than
this. -One man In ten Is below four fee
eleven Inches In htature. This Is nol
due to race, for several racial type#
are equally stunted in this way within
the same area. It Is primarily due U
generations of subjection to a harsh
climate, to a soil which is worthless fot
agriculture, to a steady diet of bolle<
chestnuts and stagnant water, and to
unsanitary dwellings In tho deep, nar-
row and damp valleys.

Still further proof may be found to
show that these people are not atunt<k
by any hereditary Influence, for It hag
been shown that children’ bom here,
but who migrate and grow up else-
where, are normal In height; while
those born elsewhere, but who ore sub-
ject to this environment during the
growing period of youth, are proper
tlonately dwarfed.

"Just so. But hear me to the end. The
marriage was a secret one. I knew how
angry my father would be if he heard of
it, and I was afiaid of his displeasure. So
I married hgr under an assumed name,

- • * a,sE ^4

eyes, and you trampled oa yo self. You when we were both under age, and I had
opened her mind to evil of which It had to take a false oath In order to do it."
never dreamed h?t-inhorror "A false oath!— oh, that was terrible,
—from the protection of her brother’s Rut, Wilfrid, what was her name?”
home Lena, I have never fo^ven yon "Never mind her name. We lived to-
that sin and I neigr will. .gather as man and wife for two years
"I did it from love of you,” .he 1.1- end the. I came Into the ti. e and ^
— 1 t.te. T.lWqe the matter of my

»ver with my solicitor, Mr. Par-
a-.

mm
at all." had nerer bcen
could that be, Wilfrid’”

A certificate of deposit reciting tha
It Is "to be left six months,” nnd add-
ing. “Nq Interest after maturity," is
bold, In Towle vs. Stars (Minn.) 36 L.
R- A. 403, to be a time and not a de-
mand certificate, and that to hold an
indorser payment must be demanded
at the end of six months on the last
day of grace. _
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THE COLISEUM AS ORIGINALLY PLANNED.
and the antagonism of tho Inlnority, of
course, counts for but little.
Yn spite of the fact of all members of

the House feeling that they ksoir a thing
or two, .astonish Infix lew «>ver go to the
Speaker to advise with him about party
policy or any question of more importance
than the fate of eomo little local bill in
which tho member himself is alone inter-
ested. There are scarcely more than half
a do ion with whom the Speaker consults,
and very few beyond that number who
wonld venture to advise him about a mat-
ter of policy. There Is, very little consul
tation with the great mass of the mem-
ber* who form tho Congress.

Among the Members.
To* mat * up for this there is much con-

sultation and discussion among members
themselves. The House is in a constant
caucus or group of caucuses. All phases
o; politics and policy are constantly being
discussed. Legislation is suggested and
the suggestions are analyzed and criticised
with earnestness and wisdom. Members
busy about with the energy of insects
whoee nature it Is to toll and keep in mo-
tion. Heads are put together and fists
are brought down upon palms in earnest-
ness to give emphasis to weighty argu
meats apd mailers are mooted n'hd con-
curred in that might change the whole
conree of govoroment Yet of all this
nothing Is ever heard beyond the little cir-
cle within which the discussion occurs
and where the plans are laid.
The policy adopted by the leaders is not

changed or sought te be changed, If, in
deed, it is known or inquired into; nor
doee any legislation or motion towards leg.

cloak room, arm od the fireplaces in tha
hall and In the bwd/ of the House.

COLISEUM IN RUINS.

%

A CLOAK BOOH CAUCUS.

H. J. Jones, of Cincinnati, bought a
violin a few years ago for |75, ««*
gave it to his daughter. While it
being repa red recently be acciden
discovered that it was
he himself had
perl meat, and

benTbn the minority side to see how tho
idea will be received there. If it meets
with favor there will be nufual congrat
illations and felicitation, an the caucus-
ng will become more actiye and compre-
henslve. It will spread over both^ides
of tho House and into the cloak roomn
Perhaps the same subject will occupy
1 aem for a day or two. Majority mem here
will go over to the minority cloak room
and minority members will visit the cloak
roona of the majority. There will be
muoh mysterious whispering. An air of
importance will come over the assembly
Groups will become larger and more com-

aud- ,,iblc*^"

in and out from aisle to airie
one side to ** *

Cblcaso'e Vast Structure
Wiped Out by Fire.

At Chicago Friday night, fire destroyed
the Coliseum building, In which the Dem-
ocratic national convention waa held last
year. The fire waa one of the quickest
ever seen in Chicago. Within twenty
minutes after Its origin, which was caus-
ed by the crossing of two electric light
wires, the Coliseum waa a pile of hot
bricka and twisted iron.
The building hnd been rented for a

manufacturers’ exposition and was filled
from end to end with booths, all of which
were destroyed, with their contents. The
fire originated in a booth which was used
for an exhibition of X raya, the booth
being managed by M. Jl Morley and Wm.
Robertson. The two men were examining
their Roentgen machine when they were
startled by a slaaling noise behind them
and upon turning saw a pajt of their ex- u
hibit ablate. Crossed electric light wires
which were over the exhibit are thought
to have caused the flamea. They at first
tried to smother the fire, but before they
secured water and cloth the fire had
spread throughout the entire booth. About
800 people were in the building at the
time of the fire, and at the first alarm
there was a rush for safety. Fortunate-
ly the aisles were wide and owing to the
comparatively small number of people in
the building there was little difficulty in
reaching the doors.

Within ten minutes after the fire began
the roof was ablaze and in a very short
time after the fire had appeared on the top
of the building one of the large arches
that spanned the building gave way with
a tremendous report, and (jien another,
and another, each one going down with,
a sound like the report of a cannon. The
building fell very quickly, as after (he
first arch went down tho weight was too
great for the arch next to It and all col-
lapsed. It took not over twenty minutes
to make a complete ruin of the building.
The Coliseum cost $370,000 and was

twice os large as the Madison Square
Garden balding of New York. It bad
a floor space of seven acres, including the
ground and gallery floors; was 770 feet '

long by 800 wide and contained 2,500,000
pounds of steel. 1,200,000 feet of lumber
and 3,000,000 bricks. On August 21.
1895, the first Coliseum then in the course
of construction, waa wrecked, entailing a
Iota of $125,000. The cause of the col-

In position correTtly.

The. total loss on' building and
TUt thisIs *ald to be- $478,000.

$370,000 wtp the value of
and $128,000 tho estimated
exhibits and material in tho
progress In the baildlng.-
tho amount of *120,000 wo.
the Coliseum, H)ut of this at
000 will go to tho holders of
bonds to pay those obligat
The ownere of the building
$20,000 out of their|
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A Beeker for Funs.
Mrs. Hnrube— Zeklcl, don’t yon want

me to git another bottle of them cast-
iron bitters when I go to town for your
rheumatlx?
Mr. Harube-No, I guess I better try

aomet h I ng else. They done me a power
of good before, but I don’t ©’pose they’d

print my plcter in the paper again.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

How*. Ihle!

£T^*rrz^ssz?i!'iiw
Wo the umler^’ J'

for tlio last- IB
honorable In all

Hall s catarrh (hire
directly up<

per liVue.1' Sold by nUT

U. Toledo, O.

; Sweet Thing. .1
Mr. Wallace (Impressively)— Ah, hero

U another story of a man who killed
himself because his home was unhap-
py-

Mrs. Wallace (sweetly)— And did that
make his home happy, or does the pa-
per say?— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Had to Show Her Drss.ea ' J
When Rarah Bernhardt went to Vi-

enna ah© was compelled before playing
to appear before the offlefal Judges in
al the dretsea she was to wear In the
plsya pfodi ad In the Austrian capital.

Klghty-ali miles shortest to Now Oi-
I^ua, 100 miles shortest to Florlda-
Qucen and Crescent Route from Cindn-
mti.

Cynic— A man who Is never happy on*
lew lie la very unhappy.

Solid dally trains to Jacksonville, 24
bourn from Cindnnati. Queen and Cres-
cent Routt.

also having stock In a healthy condb

l°“:irreve?t n* Uo« cholera -among

Handy Feed Cooker. Upon application
to the Empire Manufacturing Co., 014
H street, Quincy, lit, a catalogue, giv-
ing a full description, may be obtained.
They aretaade in all sixes.

Rwlse Wine Storage.
A “bottledake” Is the most concise

term that can be used to describe the
new subterranean tank which the Ital-
lau-Swiss colony has Just completed at
Asti, for storing half a million gallons

of wine. First an excavation was made
in a rocky hillside In the rear of the
winery; Next a wall of concrete, two
feet In thickness, was put In the floor
and aides, and bhllt Into the cover, the
latter being supported by fifteen stee
girders. Next the entire surface was
covered with a lining of pure cement,
and finally this was glaxed to the im-
permeability of glass. The whole has
been buried beneath three feet of earth,
and soon grass will grow above the
wine lake. The cement wine tank Is
one hundred and four feet long, thirty-
four feet wide and twenty-four feet
high. The contents may be drawn off
by gravitation. There are several ad-
vantages to be derived from the con-
struction of the concrete and cement
cistern. One of these It is expected will
bp that the wine will be maintained at
an *even, cool temperature. Another
Is the equal blending of five hundred
thousand gallons of wine at one time.
A third Is the saving in Insurance. This
Is calculated at the rate of fifteen hun-
dred dollars per annum, which In five
years would repay the cost of construc-
tion.

U Keeps the Feet Dry and Warm
And Is the only cure for Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Damp, Sweating Feet.
Conic and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s
Fool-E ise, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Useful ua a Reference.
Timkins— Hello, Slmklns! What are

you doing with that big book under
your arm?
Slmklns— Oh, that’s an unabridged

dictionary Fm taking home. A young
lauy from Boston is to be the guest ol'
my sister for a couple of weeks.'

New line to Tampa via Queen and Cres-
cent Route from Clndni; iti, 54 hours,
through Pullmans.

Mulh&ll, the noted statistician, spent
over forty years In accumulating the
mateft&i for his one volume of statis-
tics.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative ttromo gulnloe TabUju. All DrutflsU

tefoad U» moaty If It falta to cam 25a

The *nf& of Murillo lasted from 1G1S
to 1(182, but most of bis great paintings
were executed In less than ten years.

New Orleans limited, Queen and Cres-
cent Route. Only 24 hours from Cincin-
nati to tho GUIf.

da forcing the hand

the cssr’s forces h?U
lying north of Port J
them a little nearer l1
command of another _
position In the Gulf of
inedent has intensified thiinterest la ori-
ental affairs, and Is taken to mean that

a ,ntreTDch,n* hi the flow-
cry kingdom. It la also token as aignlfj-
Ing that an understanding exists withand with France.
Ein-Chnu is an Important Walled city

JhXt.h  an<? !he ,other taportant flv.

loo river and the terminus of the great

Astern U ""““a*
c.OMtrt,ct®d from Tlen-

Tsln to the capital of • Manchuria, and Is

0pLKra,nent !“porUnce M * strategic
The seicure shows that Rossis has

practically taken potion of
-Manchuria and the gulf of Lau Tung, and
possesses a significance which will cause
consternation among the diplomats of the
old world. Its situation la such that its

re were II
edv-rs,
pared w __
Previous year.
In the report
the hands of
era were _
The length of

hands of receli
475.89 miles. ____
hands of receiver* Ji
865.80 miles. That
ed by the railways
« June 80, 1896,
the funded debt
urea, compared with’
ures for the previous
crease of $183.075, 70t ___ _ __
and $819,501,447 In funded debt
At the date on

the aggregate _
miles, being an it
compared wlH _____ __

shows a percentage ________ _

year covered by tho report of i,!?.
per cent of increase for the |
was 1.00, and for the year
80, 1804, It was 1.27. A ____ _
this increase in mileage with the increase
for the years 1889 and 1800, when the
length of line was extended about 7,006
and 0,000 miles, respectively, enables one
to appreciate the extent to which railway
construction during the |att few years has
fallen off. The statement pertains to sin-
gle track mileage. 
The total number of railway corpora-

tions’ June 80, 1896, to be accounted for
by the statistics of railways in the United
States, was 1,085. Of this number 1,008

>' f
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part of the body
milk is grateful to
occasions/

tbe palate on such

seizure of China by the powers.

ant

r*2

K addtUdh fo Po.t Arthur, of which ihetook pos^slonafew

possession practically places Russia in
positioivto defy the world. .
The struggle for supremacy in the far

East seems to- have begun in earnest.
Since the kaiser made his bold grab for
foothold at Kiao-Chou all Europe has
awakened suddenly to the coneeiAusnesa
that no time is to be lost Hemofore
the powers have been comparatively timid
in their encroachments, postponing the
day of final reckoning and trusting to the
march of events to fix the moment when
the inevitable foray upon the orient must
be made. The aggressions of Japan and
Russia quickened the process. Wilhelm’s
actb . has given it another powerful im-
petus. Apparently every diplomat in Eu-
rope has now been seized with the appre-
hension that unless something is done im-
mediately the chances for securing strong
positions in th^ far East will all have
been swept off the international bargain
counter.

If tho reports from Chemulpo are accu-
rate Great Britain has now found it nec-
essary to say a word in Its oWn behalf,
and, while attention has been concentrated
on the Chinese coast, has played a trump
card at Corea. Its pretext for entering
the field at this point is plausible. Since
the war between Japan and China, Corea
has been more or less amenable to the in-
fluences of all the interested European
powers. China having lost Its nominal
suzerainty, Japan was forced by Russia
to desist from spoliation on its own ac-
count, and the Russian influence baa been
predominant. The British consul finally

maintain operating accounts and render
operating reports. Of the railways ren-
dering operating reports 782 are indepen-
dent operating roads and 226 are classed
as subsidiary roads which maintain oper-
ating accounts. The number of Indepen-
dent roads reported as not operating dur-
ing the year covered by this report was
07. The number of roads which rendered’
financial reports during the year was 7$0,
of which 324 received a fixed money
rental

STARVATION IN CUBA.

Thousands Dying of Hunger-Food
Clothing Needed.

The most profound distress prevails
among many thousands of -people in Cuba.
Starvation not only impends bnt is an
actual fact. The President has been in-
formed of the facts from sources whose
credibility cannot be doubted. He has
gone to the' length of his constitutional
power in calling the state of affairs to the
attention of the American people. - The
Shfte Department has used all of its au-
thority to mitigate the conditions there,
and the letter to the pnblic aent out by
Secretary Sherman the day before Christ-
mas pointed out the way to further alle-
viate tho miserable condition of the recon*
ccntrados.
Monday the sum of $5,000 was received

by Assistant Secretary Day from CviTtnin
charitably disposed persons whose names
are not disclosed, and this sum was imutoy v
diately remitted by telegraph to Com! x-

Ask your grocer to-day to show yon a
package of GRAIN-O, tbe now food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren nay drink without injury as well as
the adult All who try It like it
GRAIN-O haa that rich seal brown of
Mocha and Java, but it is nude from
purs grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives It without distress. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 16c sad 80s
par package, sold bj$*ll grocers.

A Search Watchman’.
Searchlights are now used to Illumin-

ate at night tbe grounds of the Jersey
State prison to prevent the escape of
prisoners. It is reported to have been
effective In preventing tbe escape of
prisoners In several Instances.

Do Ycra Dance To-Night 7
Shake In your shoes Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes fed Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Frost Bites
and Sweating Feet. At aU druggists and
shoe stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address ARen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Lovesick, Perhaps.
She—I noticed Dr. Singleton calling

at the house of that young widow al-
most every day. She must bo pretty
sick.

He— Not sick; only pretty.

An ordinance ip Newborn, N. C., pro-
hibits any one, proprietors and employ-
es included, from going in or out of a
place of business between Saturday
midnight and Sunday midnight.

Conghinff Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balaam will atop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a wimple bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at oaoai delays are dan-
gerous, _ _
Tomatoes have been grafted upon

potatoes by a French experimenter,
whose hybrid plant produces tubers
underground and tomatoes above.

Two bottles of Piao’s Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.— Mrs.
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 20, ’96,

Ernest Daudet Is a less famous
brother of Alphonse Daudet, bnt a
much more prolific writer of novels.
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PATENTS, CLAIMS.
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They stop work, cost money, ghro pain.

Sprains and Bruises
them rJ.Ti’wly Sgh St. JaCOllS OH. mSSTiSEV.

^>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

OKT Tl GENUINE
•TSfle

BEWARE OP MORPHINE.
Ito. Pinkham Asks Women to Seek Permanent

Cures and Not Mere Temporary Belief
From Priii.

•C-J

_®poclal ,orm* of sofforintr lead many a
a“lnlr® U»a morphine habit

Ono Of these forms of refforimr is a dull,

W8*1!1 ?ain ln the side, accompanied by
heat end throbbing. There is dtatoeUn*-
«»» to work, because work only lucre-*

This is only one
“Rubles ; fiho 1ms

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure* Delicious* Nutritious.

Co*m Lem then ONE CENT a cup.
Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark.

Walter Baker & Co* * TmTini
(EstaMUhed I7t0.)

i

i
PORT ARTHUR, NAVAL STATION SEIZED BY THE CZAR.
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an examination, the
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fi. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,
better with the firet bottle.** She
as re-established. Here U her own
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ped and I was
troubled very
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has been moved to protest to the Coroan
Government against the removal of a
British official and the substitution of a
Russian— a maneuver threatening to pot
the Corean finances under the adminis-
tration of the Russian minister. - The
consul's protest has been Ignored, and
the appearance of British warships off
Chemulpo is merely a demonstration that
Great Britain means to make the protest
emphatic. That very grave complications
are lUtely to ensue— If not now, at some
time in the not remote future— Is evident

GOOD OUTLOOK^FOR COLONY.
Commander Booth - Tucker Pleased

with ProepoctS at oledad.
Commander Booth-Tucker has gone

from New York to California to complete
the work of founding the firet of the sal-

irtny colonies In this country at
near Monterey. Meat of the
have already been built and the

__ ____ cultivation ft well under wav. No
famiHw have yet been installed
farm of 500 or more acres, but m
appli

Av -

on the
__ ̂  _ numerous
to start the' moment' . 81,1

was no
I prove a
>e ©aid,

General Lee for disbursement among the
more pressing cases.

HE HAS NOT RESIGNED.

Bnmora Ro'iardtnu Secretary Gage
Are V/ithout Foundation.

A Washington dispatch soys that Sec-
retary Gage has no Intention of resign-
ing from the cabinet.
The report that he had formally tender-

ed his resignation grew out of an Inci-
dent at the cabinet meeting last Friday.
The subject of the Wolcott commission
was under discussion, and a reference was
made to published reports that Senator
Wolcott had criticised Secretary Gage.
Suddenly the Secretary turned to the
President and remar
embarrasses the Mi
smallest degree, Mr.
cheerfully resignThe I
Secretary
regarded
ing more
stated afterward to
no idea his 1
Ident, but he
point.

Wolcott’,

Ti
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CbelMa,

•atUtaotory.

Btak Drug Store.

Mich.

OMoCOLGAN.
K piniciiLSinwtat icttidw

of MninOffice end reeidenco comer
and Park Streets. % (

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
In dlseaaea of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mraa

1

Sij. 'i.*,'-, '?-vv ' • ^ ^ i^j| [oltei

*t.

lira It SCHOOL.

Warren Boyd Allc^avage
Edith Boyd Ne(lie Savage
Ethel Cole V Bertha Schumacher
Charles Flnkbelner Paul Schaible

Earl Foster Henry Speer
Earl Finkbeiner Clara Snyder
Chancey Fjreeman Lulu Sthger

CRANK SHAVER,
I- Propr, of Tha “OityM Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Rathtooin in connexion.

Chuia, Mich.

PEO. W. TURNBULL
Ka Attorney and Counselor at Law

NonePensions and patents obtained.
but legal fhes charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

wratm xottcjiia^tobi

Carrie Goodrich

John Hlndelang

Myrta Irwin

Eva Lulck

Don McColl
Mabel McGulness

Evelyn Miller

Ward Morton

Henry Mullen

Cora Noyes

Helena Steinbach

Lillie Wackenhut
Ed Williams
Emma Wines *
lone Wood
Orley Wood
Florence Collins

Anna Stevens

Bruce Avery

Lloyd Gilford

IhN.i-Um

* »•«
soon to be

“Y‘"
ItKlay with

met at tha
ednesday.

The Ladles Aid

home of Mrs. R. ]

Mi»s Jennie MusbaoH a|id Ml»« Mar-
tha Musbach have retu. .;±d home from
Woodland where they hate been visit-

ing i^latlves.

^ The lyceum was organised in the
Lehman school house last Saturday
evening. The following officen were

elected: President, John Broesmle;
vice president, Frenk Kruet; secretary.

John Kilmer; treasurer, Klert Notten.

able to

The bid saying that when the deys
begin to lengthen the weather begins

•o etre ngl hen, hts proved true tbue

Notwithstanding the severity of tha

weather Sunday evening, there was a
good attendance at the Ep worth
League. It is very gratitylng to see

the young people so interested in the

meetings. ̂ jB'—;
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u H. AVERY,11. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done to
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given

m
children’s teeth. Nitrous "oxide and
local anesthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

O. Rlemenachneider Llnna Runciman

Leigh Palmer
Carrie McClaski*, Teacher.

Conklin spent Sunday at Add

nirth oradh.

Howard Armstrong Louts Doll

Willie Fletcher

Matie Hammond
Grace McKernan
Charles Runciman
Emily Steinbach
Amy Whallan
Katie Collins

Fannie Grey
Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

Warren Geddee

Enid Holmee
Carl Plowe
Lucy Skinner
Mary Whallan
Edward Zluoke
Claude Burkhart

m:

HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treata all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
idenoe on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE
Archie Alexander George Speer

Ettie Beach
jouella Buchanan
Verna EtaniSVam

:de\

hi
[IRE AND TORNIDO

w

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

& A. M.
Lodge,

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F.
Regular meetings of Olive

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 6, May
3, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug.80,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec .

27th. J. D.SCHNAITMAN.Sec.

lelen Ede\

Arthur Edmunds
Vera Glazier

Edna Raymond
J. Schwikereth

Bertie Steinbach

Josle Bacon

Harry Foster ,

,eila Geddes
toward Holmes
) wight Miller

Wirt McLaren
Arthur Ruftrey

Rosa Zulke '
Anna Zulke

Herman Foster
Benjamin Frey

Josle Foster .

Nellie McKernan
Cassie Rubert

Warren Spaulding

Rha Alexander

Earnest Cook
Leiaod Foster

Howard Holmes
Christina Kalmbach
Charles Moore
Eddie Reed
Cora Stedman

C. T. C«

Chas, Young and slater, Mlsa Bessie

spent Sunday at Lima

Burleigh C. Whitaker was an Ann
Arbor visitor Thuradky.

William Drake is entertaining Mr.

and Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Loree ol Eat

on Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T Conklin euter-
talned Mrs. W. W, Yerby a few days
of last week.

Miss Amanda Merker left for De-
troit Monday morning where she will

spend the winter.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Fred Gilbert last Thurs

day. Receipts were $3.00. v
The pastor of the Sylvan Christian

Union will speak on theeubjeR, “Jesus

is Coming” next Sunday atternoon at
1. o’clock In l be evening the subject

will be “The Mind and Hearts Belief.”

WATERLOO.

Edward Tomlinson Oscar Gilbert
Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month, ̂ he Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

SIXTH GRADE.

Rudolf Knapp Viola Lemmon
George Keenan

Arthur Armstrong

Emmett Page
5aul Hirth

Emma Mast
Harold Glazier .

Mildred Stevens
Clarence Edmunds
Paul Hirth

Anna Elsele

Annlce Barrus

Cora Burkhart

“THE WHITE IS KING.
Buy a White Sewing Machine. All

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.
HENRY S. COLYER, Agent,

Chelsea, Mich.

Matie C. Stapish, Teacher.

F. R. (lorton returned lo Ypillanli

Monday.

Miss Isabella Gorton Is suffering
from the grip.

Edward Wessels has recovered from

ils recent Illness.

Miss Blanche Dean has been very ill

for the pest week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jday of
Dansvllle visited relatives here over

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Beeir.au ol
Owosso have been spending a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Batman.

James Kelly, who has been carrying
the mall between Graas Lake and Shar-

on, has given up the job. Girard Cady,

one of his bondsmen, la now the mail
carrier.

The Democrata of Washlenaw conn

ty are making arrangements to give an

elaborate banquet In Ann Arbor on
Friday evening, January 7, In honor of

the great ..Democratic president, An-

drew Jackson. Hon. T. E. Taraney
and Judge Yaple hitve been invited to

be present and address the banqueters

Several students In an E. William at

boarding bouse got so uproarious
Christmas over a box of good things
and a case of beer that the eld of
policeman had to be Invoked by the
landlady to quell ihe noise. She had

them all turned Into the street it mid*
night, but afterwards relented end
allowed them to occupy their rooms

for the night.— Ann Arbor Argus.

Probate Judge II. Wirt Newkirk to-

day appointed Gideon L. Hoyt, Re
publican, of Saline, to succeed Jams#

Kelly, Democrat, of Manchester, as
member of the Washtenaw county
soldiers’ relief comtnii&Uii. Mr. Kelly

who thus retires at Hie expiration of
his term of office, has irade a popular
official, as was evident (*oin the highly

congratulatory resolutions adopted by

i he board concerning him.

Charles Williams, the colored boy

from Saline, whose friends raised
money by subscription to send him
through the law department of the

university, lifts not d imp poll) ted

them. He staude at Hie head ot
hie class, and besides earns
hn way by working for board and
lodging. The students chipped In and
gave him most ot bis text books.—
Ann Arbor Argus. ~

The chancery case of The City of
Ann Arbor vs. The Farmers A Me-
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THE GREAT

Two MUUobb a Year.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they’re satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cason rets

— Candy Cathartic at the rate of two mUNoii
boxes fir year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year’s. It means mer't proved
that Cascareta are the most delight 'ul bowe

Paul Bacon

Susie Gilbert

Erma Hunter
Sarah Koch
Austin Keenan
Mina Steger

Esther Self©

FIFTH grade.

Ernest Edmunds
Veva Humvnel
Holland Hummel
Julia Kalmbach
Guy McNamara
Bertie Snyder

Elmer Wlnans
Elizabeth Dkpew, Teacher.

^ that Uascareta are the most delight ul t>owc
n regulator for everybody the year round. A!

druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

If you contemplate committing matri

mony procure your imitations at The
Standard office^ where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
“that ever came dov a the pike .”

Oeo. H. Koater,

AUCTIONEER
1. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heatarterx at MM Office.

fourth oradk.
Mildred Atkinson Ruth Bacon
Ella Bagge
Leoun Graham
Jennie Geddes

F. Heselschwerdt

Bessie Kempf
Helen Miller
Grace Swarthout

LUla Schmidt

Archie Whitaker

Roy Williams \
Louise Laemmle

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Charlie Bates
Augusta Bahmlller

Josle Heselschwerdt

Myrta Hafner
Homer Llgbthall
Hasel Nelson

Hazel Speer
Albert Steinbach

Leroy WHsey
Adolph Heller

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and
Mr. and Mrs. John RiilHSififitneidtr I otwifai fgarik ct al.', ctme to virtual

went to Ann Arbor Thursday to Rt* I tiKl this aftsriKxm the parties interest-
tend the funeral of Mr. Lehman’s td agree]ng on B bn,), 0f SQit|emeut n Yli/*\TTO T^Tj^1ITTlT\Trmother. the request of Judge Ki mile. By lie L v/ U XV i
A horse belonging lo a young man terms the city is to pay $1,000 for ex-

from Gregory was taken sick while he tras, the Farmers A Mechanics Bank
was calling on his best girl near here, to take 70 per cent ot their claim in

which necessarily prolonged hi- slay a I settlement and the Trust Co. to pay
tew days longer than usuair I the 'balance needed to make up the

Fred Ilelthmlller thought he heard U«nount required. The compromlae
burglars prowling aroutd his houss will be concluded January 10.— Times,

one night reoeutlv, and fired A gnu Found in the Norlhvllle Record:—
through the side of the house making ] A story is told of a bloodhound with

FOR

LA GEITPE.

Michigan (Tentrae
-Tht magma Mb BanU."

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897

S t*aihs *ajt:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
Nov86— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids

and
No. 12— Grand Rat
No, 4— Express and Mall

7:00 km
10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. m.

THIRD GRADS.

Bertha Alber George Alber
Ethel Burkhart

Minnie Bagge
Elmer Carpenter

Edna Glazier

Adeline Kalmbach
Ida Mast

For Sale b; R. S. Armstrong & Co.

a hols large enough for an army to
crawl through. The “burglar” was
in luck not to have been in range of I

the gun.

LIMA*

Did you turn over that new leaf Ihe

first day of January?

Simon Winslow is auflerlug from a
severe attack of rheumatism.

the Uncle Tom show at Milford this
week which was given tha tol lowing

trails: He was first given a small o!

musk and at the end of two hours re-
turned with a muskrat. The seooud
trial was mote difficult. A man lost a

dog; the blood hound was engaged.
He was givsn a sniff of the dog’s ool-

lar. He starled out and wround up* at
% meat market. Giving a long aud
prolonged howl he seized a bologna

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as a tiarly miraculous

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I wiU esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persona whose names

appear below or anyone whose same may appear
among there testimonials.) hwIw

Ml ifr l»t» mrriaw a> prtiit of ij ilKerttj mUttetm trite of ah nmdr.

Emma Buehler
Harold Carpenter

Vera Graham
George Hafner
Alice McNaney
Grace Merchant

Miss Martha Him' arsr spin I tfh\%r V” .7
and Saturday with Frasdom * N. master.

BBNBFAOTOftt OF THB RACE.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire Covert vlsUed

Mr. and Mrs. Egusne Freer last Wed
day.

Mary A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Albert Bates Albert Babmiller

TRAINS west.

No. 3— Express and Mall
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O.W.RuoGLMjGeD. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

10.00 a, m
6:30 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

MarguHte Eder

Ora Gilbert

Amelia Hummel
Nina Hunter
Myrta Ruth Kempf
Harold Pierce

' Edna Raf trey

Sydney Schenk

Real Estate !

m

Ifyou want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you

«hSie anv property
sell, place

•'.c*

Harlan Depew
Reuben Foster

Gerald Hoeher
Claire Hoover

Edna Laird
Ethel Moran
Roy Quinn
Mary Spirnagle

Elsie Hoppe
Eiieue Neubkroer, Teacher

^ FIRST GRADE.

Arthur AvCry Melvin Buhler
Edith Bates Dorothy Bacon

Marguerite Eppler Ralph Gilbert
Nada Hoffman John Hummel
Florence Hoefler Mary Kolb

Elsa Maroney
Rena Boedel Ellsworth Hoppe

Loublla Townsend, Teacher.

Kodak.

Don Jewell, an Ypsllantl swell, mar-

ried a young lady of that place last
Thursday aud Intended to take a quiet

trip to Chicago, but a number of his
Elijah Keyes and faml y spent New frlsudi gathered at the. depot to’ bid

Years with Chauncey tftephens and him farewell, but not until he hadfamUy* settled various aud sundry bills for
8. C. Rodman and E. U. Doane of livery hire, board, etc., umonutiug to

Dexter called at C. L. Hawley’s Wed- about $100, They caught him just ainwday- ' the train started, and he left the train,

Mb * Nettie Storms returned to Ann telling his bride to get ofl at Ann Ar-
Arbor Monday morning to resume ber hor. He fihaly settled affairs satis-
studies. < factorilly and met his disconsolate wife

Lydia and Clara Heller visited their at ̂ e nam®d city and proceeded

uncle Michael Karager last Friday and °n hlsSaturday. Judge Newkirk has bad g reredos

Mr. and Mrs. Christ, niuderer spent UP ove1, mantle lu his office,
Sunday wltti Mr. and Mrs. Jacob on 1« displayed in all their an-Hinderer. liquated and pristine glory the various

How about that diary you 8Wortl"» 8UD,» ®!®-» with which be
were going to oommencs to write New fou£h,» dletl aud bled for his country
Years day? iD thc Il«voJutlonary, French and lo-

A progressive pedro party was giv- M®**®*", To-

hom. of Frederick Stsebler. m 1R'b*'llon W»r*-
Thursday eveBlnK. L 0n1, l,te w*t' wl'I'Speln.

Bar.!, aud family took New Year-. vWoo of he. van Lm* to thllr
ainDer with ueoige, Fred and Clara 1.0.00.., and they appear to be ready

i v . forthesnd,— Ann Arbor Courier.

Offloe of "Kixofisbxe Times,*' »
Kingfishor, Okla., dfeo. 12, 93. f

mrt
•touf O Rsasdy/' so far bb I am pan cod-

wltfc aaawasttaffi oMa gflppa aad1 inM L?bort
tlma became bo boarea I could oot apeak above a

.gwgSfeassffS!
unsolicited
the rnceilE
worn

^Vnd^i«nyu".K’ for *r® bonefaotOTa

ratofionTlo -^5 fur ot

tern iM

which it li heir,
ary Truly Youre,

C J. Nmbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kaoaas City, Kaoeae, Dec. 24, ’W

i few more doeea

-,UBW: tho secf,ni1“•r i third dav ̂  was out on the
goodf au(* waeup town purohasine holiday

Miae JaNNis Basset,
Washington Afe. and Summit fit.o . CROUP CURED.' V

2lth,thuVcr,TupChlld
W. E. Moons, of Moorp Bros., Grocere. -

Arkanaaa City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.

196 Sou. h Clark 8L f

& R Phelpe, Eeq., City. <JWcag°‘ ̂  K ^
rrrP.V®*81*’""*. wl*h 10 b**' toetimony to the I
great efficacy of your "Fot r C” remedy In throe!

ng ailments. Ae a rule 1 have boc<

:^4»uui*tlyA“.^ib'5^dDcr 1

ACUTE LARYNfMOITIB. •
For yean .back each wSSSlf San Si

^twInterg^rW1with acute Uryngltia. «...

to try Pbelp i ••PourJP I

bMn wllbout tbU wonderful
a* different from otbrriikai
from vinegar or eugar from

Mas. J<

einoe. It]

IT IS A
Conductor Eckerd,

dent of the Neodr sha

«u.d„ NOTICE TO ______


